
EXEMPTION CLAIMS 
ALL TOO NUMEROUS

Adjutant General Write* That Power 
of Exemption May Be Taken 

Away From Loeal Board*

Texas is making a poor showing in 
the Selective Service Law. Midland 
is helping to produce this poor show
ing; and it looks now as though the 
President may revoke Section 18, 
which nves to local boards power of 
eitemptlon. The condition is a B*ri«. 
ona one, as the following letter from 
Adjutant General Henry Hutchings, of 
Austin, to local boards evidences;

Austin, Texas, August 10, 1917. 
To Local and District Boards of 

Texas:
The following telegram , has been 

received by this department from the 
Provost Marshal General and is trans
mitted for your ihformation and 
guidance: “Section Two of the Se- 
iMtive Service Law exempts no pei> 
son from military service on the

Sound of dependence. It only au- 
orises the President to exclude or 

discharge from draft ‘Those in a s ta t
us with respect to persons dependent 

X upon them for support which renders 
their exclusion or discharge advis
able.’ The controlling necessity is to 
raise an army. It is advisable to dis
turb dependants Just, as little as the 
necessity of raisinar an army will pei- 
mit. To this end Section Efighteen of 
the regulations was compiled careful-.
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eratlon. if  experience is to prove 
that the generous, conditions prescrib
ed by Section Eighteen, or any abuse 
of them, wit interfere with the rais
ing of an army, then it is no longer 
advisable to diMharge so wide a class 
and the conditions stated therein will 
have to be restricted until an advis
able rple is reached. Nothing has 
happened to change the belief that the 
persons enumerated in Seetion 
Eighteen could be discharged without 
interfering with the raising of an 
army, but there are indications that 
abuses of Section Eighteen may ren 
der its continuance no longer advis
able. Reports are to the effect that 
in some districts as high as eighty per 
cent of persons called before local 
boards are filing clainu for discharge 
on the ground of dependent relatives. 
Such a percentage of cairns when 
viewed in connection with all avail-

ONE OF OUR MIDLAND 
BOYS HEARD FROM

Is With Medical Corps, U. S. Navy, a 
Captain, and Already Twice 

Across to France

One of the first, if not the very 
first, to enlist in the naval service from 
Texas when the call to arms resound
ed throughout, our Union, was Dr. 
Jesse Abernathy Flautt, of Galveston.

He came to Midland when a lad of 
five years with his widowed mother. 
Mrs. Nannie Flautt, and her two chil
dren from Mississippi. In course of 
time our esteemed fellow citizen, Wal
ter Cochran, married Mrs. Flautt 
and gathered them all into his capa
cious heart and home. Jesse got his 
primary education in Midland; he was 
a quick, intelligent pupil and learned 
not books alone, but the intricasies of 
a cowboy’s life. When not in school 
he was ranching alongside grown-ups

the
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THOSE EXEMPTED IN 
THE FIRST SIXTY-FOUR

Thirty-One Exempted by Local Board 
and Many Jfî ill Flead Before 

District Board

and could be depended upon. At the
age of 16 or 17 he concluded he had,i 56.
an aptitude for surgery and doctor
ing and made himself useful to Dr. 
Callaway, watching chances to assist 
him. This develop^ into his studying

ton and taking a full course in the 
Galveston Medical College where he 
graduatea with distinction and at once 
entered as an interne in the John Sealy 
hospital, where he had fine opportun- 
itites for practice for two years, when 
he set up an independent practice with 
eminent success. Soon after his grad-

The local draft board has pretty 
well finished its work with the first 
64 registrants and is now examining 
a second call of 86, the list being giv
en in another column. Following are 
those exempted for physical, disabil- 
ity; _^

107 E’red Winston Parnell. *
10 George Price.
182 John Carl Ledford.
194 Albert D. McBee.
218 Henry Lawrence.
5 Henry Ward Stilwell.
72 James A. Currie.
154 Robert Edwin Cowden.
199 Paul Brown.
321 Claud Clarence Homan.
312 Allen Grover McClintock. 
212 James Harvey Clark.
8 Cornelius O. Lynch.
305 Frank Grady Youngblood. 
23 John R o ^ rt WsJddell 
113 Cyrus C. Ellis.

4.
7.

10.
16
19.
23.
26.
33.
36.
41.
46.
54.

57.
58. 
62.
The following list of names, togeth-

seriously and finally going to Galves- 'er with order and serial numbers.
have been exempted because of de
pendencies :

9. 18 William C. Lindamood.
13. 117 Milton Forrest King.
14. 75 Alonza E. Blitch.
15. 280 Ulysses Brown
18. 15 Landon C. Lucas.
25 260 John Pinckney Ligon.

nation he was examined for the navy, ;—80:—108 William Melvin Price

ganci
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• o -M tninimum the misery at home 
normally attendant upon war. There 
is a moral certainty, in the extrava- 

ice of this percentage that him 
‘s of unfounded claims are includ

ed in these totals. This state of af
fairs greatly increases the burden of 
Local Boards for, if so high a per
centage of registrants claim exemp- 
tiom, only the uncompromising ac
tion of I ^ a l  Boards ran prevent a 
new regulation on the subject of de
pendency whjbh shall reduce a dis- 

t  charM for dependency to a far more 
. . .. J OstsiateJ flass and 4s s»eey-

but declined a commission. During 
ethe stay of the U. S. troops and naval 
fleet in Vera Cruz, Mexico, he was 
sent there by the U. S. Government 
as a sanitary inspector to that port, 
after which returned to the duties of 
his profession in Galveston. The bent 
of his inclination was for the navy, and 
therefore it seemed but natural that 
he should enlist as soon as the call 
came.

His ability was recognized by the 
medical naval officers, and he now 
holds a position of power and trust in 
the medical corps of the U. S. navy; 
with the rank and pay of captain, ana 
is now upon the high seas somewhere. 
While in peril of life, he is serving his 
country and “winning his spurs” as 
did his ancestors in the Revolutionary 
War. Texas is honored to send such 
a son. Midland is proud to have 
brought him up. Good luck and safe 
return to Capt. Je.sse A. Flautt, M. D.

—Contributed.

trict board, but this clause is only in
serted to secure uniformity of action. I 
District boards are to examine these! 
caffes; and they will not and cannot i 
open every case on its merits. It is in | 
the local boards alone, therefore, that > 
the solution of the difficulty and the I 

' protection of deserving claimants lies.
1 By direction of the Governor, 
i Henry Hutchings. [
I The Adjutant General of Texas.

!( HAS. GIBBS. JR. :
t IS TO BE A FARMER!

35. 30 James Anson Coughran.
,38. 122 Carl Ivey Roberts.
39. 222 George Thomas Hall.
40. 297 Marvin T. Peters.
42. 320 Aaron Patton.
47. 90 Robert Porter Rankin.
48. 191 Byron Autrey.
59 102 Thomas Ed Do/.ier.
6,'t. 156 James Lather Tidwell
64. 267 Earl Wiggins 
Two In the first call have not yet 

been examined, because of illness. 
These are:

44. 221 Alfred Barth.
45. 292 Lonnie E. Graves.
The following names, together with 

order and serial numbers, have been 
passed to the district board for final 
disposal, either to be exempted, pass
ed into army service, or who have al
ready volunteered:

J, 258 Morgan Ed Cole, Jr.
2. 275 Herbert P, Gillispie.
3. 126 Tony Oable.
5. 309 Warren C. Morrow. ■
6. 43 Thomas L. Beauchamp.
8. 140 Fred Rosabell Wells.

11. 46 John Bascom Terry.
12. 223 Daniel T. Ratliff.
17. 298 Kenton Simpton Boonev
20. 31 Robert E. I ^  Cooper.
21. 183 Lyle J. Currie.
22. 56 John Carl Anderson 
24. :54 James Herbert Norred.
27. 112 James Homer Epley.
28. 128 Carroll Dyer Holloway.
29. 11 Henry-Arthur I.awson.
30. 6 J amos Hatton *Feuelove.
31. 93 George Hulan King.
34. 51 Ijiwrencc Reynolds Bowles
37. 25 Frank Warren Herrnian.

THE EXAMINATIONS 
IN SECOND GALL

Eighty-Six Additional Registrants 
Being E.xamined to Make Up 

Midland County's Quota

We hope to be^ble to publish in this 
Issue a list of the exemptions made 
by the local board in passing upon 
the first 64 registrants called in mak
ing up Midland County’s quota of 36. 
.Last'week we publish^ the names of 
the 14 who were exempted by reason 
of physical disqualifications. The 
others, of course, will be those ex
empted by reason of dependencies, a» 
the local board has not authority to 
exempt for industrial reasons.

It is evident that a large number of 
exemptions have been made, for the 
raason that the board has called the 
■next 86 names in their order of draft. 
The examinations of these started yes
terday and will close tomorrow. These 
names, together with their order and 
serial numbers are as follows;
65. 169 Jehu Jennings
66. 257 William Horace Williams
67. 155 Ralph Martin Barron
68. 284 Ismael Cardenas
69. 133 Charles Ison Kuykendall
70. 185 Wintfrey Gains Bailey
71. 265 William I.eon Bryant
72 285 Marvin I.anier Storey
73. .303 William Warren Jackson

'74. 211 Finley L. I.edbetter
75. 146 Roy Elliott Johnson
76. 229 Jose Ramtrez

Ute
EXGUlhiiun i m . . .

OVER M. &  N. W.
Yesterday Afternoon Enjoyed The 

Hospitality of Railroad Officials 
—Occ ision Pleasant

A score of Midland people, yester
day afternoon, enjoyed an excursion 
over the Midland & Northwestern, as 
guests of the railroad managemenc 
It was an oren don that was altogeth
er pleasant. It was one that will not 
soon b« forgotten by those who avail
ed themselves of an invitation to be 
a party thereof, and it was one tnat 
still further raises the Faskens in the 
esteem of those who know them well.

It was a pleasant run, indeed, over 
the new railroad, 44 miles, 88 miles 
in the round trip. The excursion leti 
the new depot, on Pecos Street, at 
1:25 Wo stopped more than an hour 
at Fasken, going and coming, and ar
rived home again at 7:05, our running 
time being four and a half hours; 
which may be considered excellent 
over a road so new. the far end of it 
being but a day old.

It is the opinion of the writer that 
the Midland & Northwestern may 
now, in every particular, be esteemeo 
a real railroad Not only so, but the 
promoters thereof have not less than 
fully complied with their contracts 
with people here and others along the 
line. The road is really excellent, con
sidering its newness, and we are anx
ious that our people come to know that 
we have acquired much in the com-

Excursionists Over .M.̂  & N. W. Were 
Much Refreshed by Fine Grass 

Showers

TT ‘299 Burton O. Boone
78. .58 William Henry Butler
79. 150 Homer N. Basley
80 19 James L. Hundle
81. 4 John Earl Williams
8'2. 115 Jesse I.ee Barber
83. 206 Rube Martis Clayton, Jr.
84. 228 Antonio Puebla
85. 136 Oswald Philips
86. 96 Amos Josiah Odell
87. 138 Cornelius Farfison Atchison
88. 91 Irl Richard Hlx
89. 17 Charles Richard Kdapproth
90. 237 Don Clayton
91. 202 Henry Earnest Reynolds
92. '  164 Robert Richards
93. 268 Thomas Payne
94. 272 J. W. Houston
95. 262 Roy Dillon
96. 311 William Chesley Diggers
97. 124 Gordon Barkley Wilkersoti
98. 240 George Washington Crowder
99. 76 Willie Ellis Howell 

IPO 158 Bryant Mattingly 
ful. 1 Jack Moore I>ewis
102. 187 Irwin Eugene Ellis
103. 52 I.«onard Brooksie Pemberton
104. 105 Elbert Lyle Trimble
105. 36 Durward Sloan
106. 316 Benjamin Franklin Allen
107. 274 Allen L. Wallace
108. ‘205 I.ee P'lake
109. 241 Jim Monroe Shelburne
110. 40 Joseph Hillard Grey
111. 100 Paul Joseph Reiger
112. 157 Fred Madison Hollingsworth
113. 236 Hollis Scarborough
114. 214 Eugene Cosby Hill
115. 29 McCallahan Rayburn
116. 114 Robert Emory Thomas
117. 1.51 Calvin Luther Warnock

ing of t he Faskens and those assor iat ' th^ro

Out in the “5WLS” range, beyond 
Fasken, yesterday afternoon, and just 
as a Midland A Northwestern excur
sion party were leaving for their re
turn trip, it commenced to shower. 
Fine grass-growing rains resulted 
throughout that section, and it eon- 
tinued to rain all the way to Midland 
From South Camp to the present ex̂  
tent of the new road, 44 mj''* "V  
grass looks fine and green, anu » r tn ' 
this additional precipitation it may 
reasonably be expected that there will 
be fine winter grass.

The rain was lighter toward Miif- 
land. Other sections of the country 
seemed to be visited by pretty fair 
rains, though we have been unable to 
verify this Reports will come in the 
next issue of The Reporter.

Today it looks as though we are 
pretty certain to get more rain. TTie 
clouds are thick, heavy, though it is 
ag’in' The Reporter’s principles to do 
any actual gues.sing We are no new
comer and frankly will not admit the 
other end of it.

T. A Sacra this morning had tele
phone information that a fine rain fell 
at his ranch near Shafter I.sike yes- • 
terday evening and last night. This 
is his second fine rain in two weeks, 
and conditions are much improved out
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to us and clearly define<i circumstan
ce*. In the absence of a stem re- 
BEMUlion by l4X*«l B o a i^  of. unmeri- 
toriouB claims this result is inevitable 
since any such percentage oL exempt
ions ss reports of claims indicate 
would nullify the law and prevent the 
raising of an army. It it thus appar
ent that the filing of these claims will 
re-act directly and injuriously on per
sons whom the present regulations 
ware designed to protect and that the 
srelfare of persona who have filed 
bonaflde olama under the present gen
erous clauses of the regulations, is 
seriously imperiled by persons who 
have filed claims without merit, and 

. that the only protection of persbns 
'whose cases are within the meaning of 
the present rules, lies in the power of 
local boards to refuse exemption in 
•very doubtful case, ft is true that 
eases of dfaeharge on the ground ot 
dependency are appealed to the dis-

Just why this yountnter is destined 
to agricultural pursuits is best ex- 
j)lain^^by his dad. It is a reasqng^le 
conclusion, as deduced by the Senior 
Gibbs, }vho satisfied the crowd that 
the youngster may be apt in agronom
ics. Anyway the young man arriv
ed in Midland a week ago last night 
Fort Worth is the city of his nativity, 
and the occasion thereof some weeks 
ago. From thence he was escorted to 
Midland by his parents. Judge and 
Mrs. Chas. Gibbs Our good wishes 
again, and good luck to this prospec
tive farmer.

RANGE AND STOCK
ARE IN GOOD SHAPE 

Penbrook Estes came up Monday 
from his ranch near Grand Falls. He 
says range and stock conditions are 
very materially improved as a result 
of recent rains throughout that sec
tion.

■ « .  rei N^dl IMwell Slalo'n.’
49. 1.30 Jesse Wesley Nixofl.
50. 168 I.emon Anderson.JLl 1 7n /-V____________uRT. I 9V n i l V I  iv l. I l l  W I I .
62. 300 Walter Boyd Preston.
63. 278 Ben Mott.
55. 49 Lyle Lynn Butler.
60. 86 James Hubert Jackson.
61. 71 William Arthnr Nixon.

Notice to those who may makW
claims for exemption before the dis
trict board is hereby gdven that the 
government can no longer undertake 
to make free distribution of forms for 
individual use in filing claims for ex
emption or discharge Forms now on 
hand in local or district boards -or 
State headquarters may be distribut
ed without charge, but no further free 
distribution of these forms will Ji>e a t
tempted from Washington.

Exact copies of the official forms 
may be accepted whether written, 
type'written, or procured from private 
printing establishments or stationers.

HS'

ed with them, and since they have so 
materially interested themselves in 
this section of the country.

Only steel is now lacking to push 
the road rapidly into Seminole. This 
could be accomplished in two or three 
weeks, had they sufficient steel, a mat
ter depending wholly upon the T & F.

Our excursion yesterday afternoon 
had many pleasing features. It was 
a cool, enjoyable run, free from dust. 
The crowd was a congenial one. Pro 
vision had been made by our hosts for 
refreshment and every comfort, and 
no single thing was left undone that 
might add to our interest and intensi
fy our appreciation

At Fasken the crowd was increased 
by several, among them J. A Girdley 
and Sidney C. I>ackland. Upon our 
return to Fasken a sumptuous repast 
was provided, this arranged by Robb 
Fasken, as was the entire excursion. 
Wo regret that he was unable to a t
tend.

The menu was really elaborate, and 
spread in the waiting room of the new 
station at Fasken. There were the 
daintiest sort of fish sandwiches, hot 
biscuits and fish cro<|uettes, pies an<l 
rakes immeasurably delicious, and the 
whole finished with hot coffee, oream 
and sugar.

Say, these Faskens are all eight!
The excursion was managed by Ge’i 

era! Manager (’. W. Lott and Andrew 
Fasken, both clever gentlemen and 
royal hosts. The guests were W H. 
Brunson, J. .M. Caldwell, Judge J. M. 
De.Arniond, W. A Dawson, B. C. Gird
le v a n d s o m lV e d d ie jA la y o rH ^

Further reports will be given in our
next issue.

ANOTHER MIDLAND BOY 
APPOINTED LIEUTENANT

One day last week Dr. J. Frank 
Clark received his commission as 
first lieutenant in the dental corps 
and is now waiting to receive his sum
mons to report at headquarters.

Oliver Fannin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T A. Fannin will arrive home today 

ipr tomorrow from I.eon Springs on two 
weeks’ furlough. This young man en- 
listed at the first call and this week 
received his commission as second 
lieutenant of the officer* reserve corps 
at Leon Springs. The many friends 
among the young and old m Midland 
heartily congratulate both of these 
young men and wish for them that 
they will come out of all conflicts and 
dangers with flying colors.

f

Iriguez
120. .33 I.jiwson Tillman Allen
121. 32 Henry Alvin Roberts
+20:— 68 Edwin Stokley ----------------
123. "64 Audrey Anderson
124. 224 William Frank Protho
125. 41 Joe Wesson Houston
126. 48 Thomas Wood Taylor
127. .38 Albert Euing Zinn
128. 127 Albert Benton Crowley
129. 88 Marion Galloway Tarpley
130. 287 Irineo Lopez
131. 260 George Ellis Sellman
132. 254 Gorce K. Allison
133. 89 T.e'wis Clark Sharp, Jr.
134. 308 John William David Arnold 
186. 217 Lewi* Edward Whiten
136. 259 Virgil Hansford Cavin
137. 242 William H. Foster 
188. 232 Foy Proctor
139. 198 Charles Kent Beil
140. 195 Ben William Dublin
141. 145 Thomas Rayburn Wilson 
142 98 Sidney Hugh Webb
143. 286 Estaquy^ ^cabo

'J n. jSKephe^d, J! __
Sparks. Robt. Creigler, D. S. Floyd. v;k \M \ i ; I) \  ̂  Fi 
C I,. Sinclair, .1. Harvey Clark, W ‘ '

HA.'< TMO BROTHER.'^
WHO WILL BE IN ARMY

.Mrs. J M. Flanigan find two chil- 
liren left last Monday for Kaufman, 
where she will visit two or three 
week.-̂ . Siio had received word that 
her two l-rothers will be in the army, 
one already having volunteered and the 
other in the selective service. Her 
visit is‘ to be With them again before 
thay nro finnlly aalled.

A. Storey, and C. C. Watson, while
FOR

RED CROS.S MEMHER.S
the ladies to add eharin to the occa
sion were Mm B . Girdley, and 
Misses Thelma White and Alma Brun
son.

That the occasion was an unquali
fied success was testified to by show
ers of congratulations upon the hosts, 
in a manner earnest and without re- 
servo.

144. 44 Johnnie Younger Francis
145. 226 Roger Q. Mills Johnson
146. 7 Lite Smith MeCormiek
147. 216 Clyde Bolden^
148. 302 Raby Benjamin Preston
149. 26 Arthur Alonzo Seamans
150. 239 Florie Sullivan Clark

Those in authority have again ask 
I ed The Reporter to urge all ladies who 
. are interested—and all ought to be- - 
in Red Cross work to meet or, Tues- 
dnys and Fridays of each wje':, h<»urs 
9 to 12 and 1 to 5, in the Chib Rooms 
over J  H. Barron A Son’s store. The 

I hours are devoted to sewring and to 
: planning for future work and activi 
' t 'ts  of the club.

HAS BEEN ACCEPTED
IN THE AVIATION CORPS

Mrs. Ed Hampton returned this 
week from a visit to friends in El 
Paso.

11. A. Lawson, w+io left this week 
for Austin to volunteer In the avia
tion corps is back again this week for 
a few days 'with friendst He has been 
accepted and will be called in a short 
time to take up his studies at the avia
tion school a t  Austin, _______  .

NOW FOR THE NEW THINGS

: :

Our buyers will return the first of next week 
from the Eastern markets, where they pur
chased a most comprehensive line of Fall 
merchandise. Already many things have been 
received. We can now show you some of the 
newest creations in Ladies Coats and Coat 
Suits. Come in and look them over.

Dpn’t forget that we are equally as well pre
pared to take care of your grocery wants. Our 
stock always complete, and our prices the low
est, quality considered.
We boast of our service-your groceries will be 
delivered on time, if you willpnone your order 
early. We want your business.

Iqr tMdt riMN N . 284 
Sreniy FINN N«. 6 Midland Mercantile Co.
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W ait till sickness oveJ
NEW REGULATION!

you or your famii
fore you useprevemivc AS TO EXEMPTIOliS

Measures. The Deadly Fly should be •

Screened Out
Revision Has it That No Man is Ex

empt Whoso Parents Can 
Support Wife.

;REEN d o o r s  and WINDOW SCREENS are 
(bt ex^nsive—We are prepared to fi 
•CREEN needs at

W ithout Reservation
All America has been captivated by the 
refreshing goodness of

•cawSMT err
A. B t V K R A t l t

Those who have tasted it have spread the news 
of its deliciousness. Those who have tested it 
testify to its purity, wholesomeness and nutritive 
qualities.
That’s why, throughout the country — north, 
east, south and west — in cities and villages — 
on land and water — among civilians, soldiers 
and sailors are found hosts of enthusiastic friends 
of

1 the issue of the
iMtive Bonds of 1917 invests 

,hese bonds with certain advantages 
which no other bonds -in the world, be 
they national, state, mnncipal or cor
porate, possess and makes them in 
many respects a uniquely desirable 
investment.

These bonds are not taxable by the 
nation, state, county or city nor will
any war tax subsequently levied bv 
the United States during this war af-

State, county a i^  qit^

B evo — th e  a ll-year-’ro u n d  so ft d r in k

• 0«t B«vo at rtatauruntt, froctrlM, departmtAt and druf
ataraa, picnic croundt* baacball parkti toda fouataina, diaiof cart.
■taaaabipa, and other placot wbora rtfoothiag bovaracct ara told. 
0 « ard  ag a ia tt aubatituuo-*havt tha houla opaatd is  front of you.

Btwa it  ooid iM h o ttk a  only ■■and ia bottlad txcluti»aly hy ---------
An h euser -Busch  — St . Louis

W A LK ER -SM ITH  CO.
Dealers MIDLAND, TEXAS

mmM

SlM rira Sale 
(Rm I EsUte)

No.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Countgr of Midland.
In  the Justice Court, Precinct 

One, Midland County, Texas.
The Midland Marcantile Company, 

m corporation, plaintiff against Miss 
Nottio Dublin.

By virtoe of an execution issued out 
of nie Juotico Court, Proeinct No. 1,
MkRand County. Texas, on a Jodg*
■sent londered in said court on the AERIAL FIRE FIGHTING

of said month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on 
said day, at the court house door of 
Midland County, Texas, I will offei 
for sale and eell a t public auction, 
for cash all the right, title and inter
est of the said Miss Nettie Dublin, in 
and to said above described property- 

Dated at Midland, Texas, on the 
26th day of July, A. D., 1917.

W. E. Bradford, 
Sheriff Midland County Texas, 

ads. 4S-8t.

25th day of June, A. D., 1917, in fav
or of the said Midland Mercantile Co., 
SI eorporatioii, and against the said 
Mias Nettie Dublin, I did on the 16th 
flay of July, A. D., 1917, at 2 o’clock 
p. m., levy up<m on*«bth interest of

COMPANY IS ORGANIZED

The ftrst aerial Are Aghting com
pany has been organised at San Diego, 
Califomia. Thb prqgreaiive city has

feet them.
taxes often amount to as much 
cents on the dollar; the exemption 
from taxation of these bonds makes 
them in such cases equivalent to a 6 
1-2 per cent investment. An invest
ment absolutely safe, bringing 6 1-2 
per cent, is exceptionally desirable.

The holders of these Liberty Loan 
Bonds are given the right, should the 
United States subsequently during this 
war issue bonds bearing a higher rate 
of interest, to exchange their Liberty 
Loan Bonds at par for similar bonds 
bearing the higher rate. Holders of 
Liberty Loan Bonds are assured that 
their investments will not be impaU- 
ed in market value by coming intfom- 
petition with later issued bonds of 
the government bearing a higher rate 
of interest.

There is yet another quality attach
ing to these bonds which give them 
a world wide value and character 
which no other bonds in the' world 
possess, and which will not only create 
the widest possible market for their 
sale when normal times come again 
but which will stabilise their value 
throughout the world. This is best 
expressed by the New York Times:

“One merit of the Liberty Loan is 
the market which it will have. No 
other bond will have equal value 
throughout the nation, or a like inter
national yalye.' No other bond can be 
bought and sold on a universal qu<^- 
tion and in leading centres in any 
amounts without spoiling the market. 
There will alwi^s be bids and offers 
for the Liberty Loan, and they may be 
cashed or bought for cash with the 
greatest ease. The Liberty Loan will 
be related to the money market more 
closely than other bonds, and, further
more, will be related to the fcold mar
ket as a  consequence of havug an in
ternational market.

Government bonds are now being 
exchanged so generally and in such 
sums that there is a prospect of real- 
izatiqn^of the idle dream of the past 
that a substitute could be found for 
international shipments of gold on the 
balance of merchandise exchanges. It 
is easier and safer to ship securities 
than specie, and the international re 
lations are now becoming so intimate 
that bonds in safe deposit may bt 
suAicient guarantee of credit ex
changes without shifting even securi
ties from one side of the ocean to the 
other. The Federal Reserve Bank now 
balances credits by telegraphic orders 
on a gold fund at Washington, with
out shifting the gold. It is not dlAl 
cult to believe timt the relations be
tween the Federal Reserve Bank and

To insure Victor quality, al
ways look for the famous 
trade mark, “His Master’s 
Voice.” It is on all grenuine 
products of the Victor Talk
ing Machine Company.

Victrola
•the instrument 
for your home

The Victrola is the instrument for your 
home because it gives you your kind of music.

You can hear at will your favorite music, 
rendered in a manner that will delight you.

The very music you want, sung and played 
by artists especially gifted to bring out the 
beauties of each individual composition—the 
worid 'S greatest artists who make records for- 
the Victrola exclusively.
Daily demonstrations at our store. Come today and hear the kind of 
music you like best. We will gladly play it for you and demonstrate

...............)r and Victrola.the various styles of the Victor
IraporUnt Notice—Victor Record* and Victor Machinoo are acientiAcally 
coordinate and Bynchrontzed by our ipecial proceax of mamrfaetwro, and 
their uae, one with the other, ia abeolutely eeaential to a perfect Victor re
production.
New Victor Recorda Demonstrated at our store the Sret of each month.

Q

^4-

B asham -Shepherd  & Co.
PHONE 135 V

recently purchased two one hundred
tim fdUoirinf' deaeribed tracts or par-  ̂horse-jMvfer aeroplanes u]wn which 
erii of land situated in the county of < powerful chemical extingni^ers ana

the Bank of England may yet justify 
the control of international exchanges

Midland. State of Texas, and belong- apparatus are carried. These two 
i u  to the said Miss Nettie Dublin, to ' machines are at the disposal of Fire 
w n: > Chief Louis Almgren, who pilots one

.An of a ^ n _ 2 8 ,  .certificate S13L'“J the hangers where th« machines

aipBB UUl U1 or KlulAIKI

few -hundreds or thousands of the 
world’s premier seeuiity may eonsldef

End Addition to ^  
An of Block 48 Hoi

about i  ^  it proves effective this method will
^ ' doubtless be adopted by other large

omestead cities.
l o t i o n  to tha city of MidUnd, ^  

the west one-half of Block 8f 
HWostead Athfltion to the city of 
iCldIjuid. Said city propertv a« 
■howli on map or plat on file in the 
epon^ recoros of Midland County,

An of the above described property 
being in Midland County. Texas.

And on tbs 4th day of Sep^mber, 
A. D„ 1217, behtg the Arst TDaeday

SUFFERING FROM A
BADLY SPRAINED ANKLE

Our old friend and townsman, J. W. 
Hampton, had the misfortune to get 
his snkle badly sprained last Sunday 
by stepping backward off of the 
porch at bis home. He is able to be 
out on crutches, however, and we trust 
he will soon be suffering no Inconven- 
ienesL

T "

-IT'
otaostrs Wo.

OrSerof

For-

i S ^ O ^ S  WHERE.
EVE RY PEN N Y GOES

A  Checking Account
is not a  hobby; it is good sound business sense for 
every household. Your check book shows where 
every penny goes and furnishes tbe^—

Boat possible Receipt
ia the returned endorsed check. Besides, it helps 

Come in and let us explain.rOQ save money.

• )DA7/ON-  sr f? lf /c rh  ■\SrR7-/rL

F ANO National Bank
I f'l I M ! }

Citation by Pablicatioa

in the same manner, under the safe- 
guard of an exchange of securities 
as good as gold.

'These uses give value to the Lib
erty Loan which can bo shared with 
no other bonds. The modest holder of

that such uses are nothing to hfan. 
That is a mistake. He may not want
the loan for those purposes, but thea^sfact that the loan hat such uses 
to its value in the hands of even the 
smalieet holders. ’The Liberty Loan 
is a national utility, whoever owns It, 
and its utility increases with the uni
versality of its ownership."

The Liberty Loan Bonds are the pre
mier security of the world today.

MIRSIBSIPPI SHERIFF TO
GET KAISER WILLIAM

What is said to be the Arst really 
legal indictment brought against the 
German kaiser was returned last week 
by the Lauderdale county (Mississip- 

grand jury. The indictment was:f)’
returned on the sworn testimony of 
Congressman W. W. Venable, was 
drawn by United States District A t 
toroey W. W. Miller and charges 
VrtttwH ^fohsTiBoifem, Gonnan w ar 
lord, with robbery, arson, murdor, 
plotting, bribery and conspiracy.

Th* true bill was legally and sol
emnly brought as anv other incUct- 
ment returned by the body daring its 
eesaion. ’The indictment was turned 
over to Acting Sheriff N. E. Cannady 
with instructions from Judge Heidel
berg that service be secured at the 
earnest possible moment

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any ConsUble of 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Lon A. Mysrs, Mabel Coggm and 
G. G. Coggin, by making pnblicatkm 
of this citation otoce in each week for 
four Bucceeeive '#eeks previous, to the

published'in your county, if there be 
a newspaper pnbUshed therein, but

lished in the «v«i wihueimi 
but if there be no newspaper publiahed 
in said J u d i ^  Diatrict, then in a 
newspaper pnbnsbed in the nearMt 
distrlH to said TOHi Jndicial District 
to appear a t tha next rentier term of 
the eounrir conrt of Midland County, 
to be holden a t the court hooe there
of, in Itldlnnd, Tfxae, on the 2nd Mon

Hostettler, Mabel Coggin and G. G.
and said peti- 

alleges that
Coggin are defendants, s: 
tion alleging: Plaintiff 

•PPli 
>rtM

on application of Lou A. Myers, a pur
ported will of Calvin N. Myers was
admitted to probate July llth , 1918, 
that said will was fraudulent; that at

EVE If vuvit a4u\i ««svsv
a petition Aled in said court on-the 
JOtB a*y of Ton*, A. D., 1917, in a
suit, n u m b ed  on the docket of said 
conrt No. 667, wherein John S. Mvers 
ie plaintiff, and I«ou A. Myers, Mrs. 
Hostettiar, John Hostettler, LeRoy

the time of writing said purported will 
Calvin N. Myere was cf weak mind, 
cawi^ influenced and incapable oi 
proper Judgment, and wrote said 
wriHny thrtM>*b nnduh Infliumce. 
said instrument was not in fact a 
ttkat a t the time said instrument was 
written such person ms Lon A. Myers 
enitetf; that aaM Wi l ting «a* ae i 
more than a unilateral agreement, 
without consideration, could ■ not bo 
proteted, beeanse it was contradic
tory, indeAnite; no actuAl disposition 
of property conld be made under i t  
That said instrument gave no tide to 
any ptoperty mentioned therem to 
Loo A. Myers; that said purported 
win was not properly probatM, in 
that only a part of the deceased prop
erty was bequeathed therein, while 
the probate covered the entire estate 
of deceased, that none of the reguleHae 
of a trill were compiled srith. That 
plaintilf interested in said estate, and 
is a legal heir to said estate, being 
a son of Calvin N. Myers, and has been

damaged 12,000.
And further, Lou A. Myere was ap

pointed executrix of said pivported 
will, that Mabel Coggin, G. Q. Cog-
Sn, Mrs. Maty Boetettier and XMOf 

oatettler am  beneAci 
purported will, and 
herein to determine 
John Hostettler ie the 
Mrs. Mary Roetettler, anil 
proforma.

i
O

itettier a ^  L ^ y  
leAciariea in 
are made p a rM  

I all rightaTlSM
■ J5“rt„a

of said dafendaAts, for aw u 
said probate proceedinn and appo| 
ment of aaid Lon A. Hwars aa exeeu- 
Qix, for w a s  l i t  tha

of said purported triD, ■‘is’*’
the probate thereof and

eeedinge thereunder be aaauQed aM 
t had, far geoetaJa satisfactory aeeount 1 

and special relief.
Herein FaU Not bat haye befbra eaM 

coart, a t  ite aforesaid next legutar 
teem, tills writ with your retam  taeae- 
on, showing how yen have eaewited 
the same.

Given under my hand and the aaal 
of said court, a t tmeo-in Midland. 
aa, this the 25th day of July, A. D., 
1917. W. J. Sparks, Clorfc.

County Court, M ld la i^ C o ra^

WILL LEAVE AUGUST 24TH
FOR ARMY TRAINING CAMP

Elliott Barron, E. P. Ligon and 
Homer Epley received messages this 
week conveying the intelligence that 
their applications for places fai the 
officers’ draining camp at LSon Springs 
had been accepted and they are re
quested to report a t the camp on 
Augnat 24tii. Thaee yonng men are 
among aof b ^  ritiMns and the veQ. 
wishes of hosts of friends will follow 
them wherever they go in the patri
otic service of their country.

ENJOYABLE AUTOTRIP
TO NEW MBXliro POINTS

A party eompoeed of Louis Byers 
end wife, Wiibnr Wadley and wife 
and Dick Lee and family returned this 
week from a  trip-in antoe to varioua 
points in New Mexico. They visited 
the eeldier boys et Albuquerque and 
report a most pleasant trip.

Detaed.
A gentloaMn wIMJaa

Instrsie fhe diffW^Mh. 
and •••€*• meagtli 

"T h iJl 
iw hw rtfi*  
of the imrld

"sir

Fuel Supply Serious
There is bound to be a winter shortage.

Engage Your 
NOW

Coal
D '

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel

Moving Piam» snd Household Goods a Specialty

TEUSPHONE NO. 216 BOOLANDt T E lA S

(

■ V,.



At the prices we quote for shed lumber you cannot 
afford to leave even one pair of wheels unhoused. 
There is more money lost each year in deteriorating 
effects of the weather on implements and tools out
side than it would tahe to buil4 sheds for them all. 
And the shed lasts a long time.-

Don’t Lose Money that way 
See Us for Shed Lumber

r t r f  P L A C e  T n  B U Y -

B u r f o n - L i i ig o  C o m p a n y
fOU TO BUtLD

It is a frequent sight these days to see all the 
family grouped about the

I t !- - - . - - -  - - -  ■ -
■H"l' \ I *+<“►+++++•!*+++

T ins vrrtwtjiS*ntiClX7Sli5
................

Beycrly Bayna and Francis X. Bush- 
HMin and tha Chinese comedian, Wee 
8aa, in Tha Great Secret on |Conday 
aiirh^ are making the fans open their 
asouths and ayae for more in every 
^isoda. This great serial is most in- 
tiareatin^
, Laat ^ e a d a y  night Jack Pickford 

Louise Huff in Great Expecta- 
I, a dramatisation of Charles 

ckans’ novd by the same nam^ was 
feed a treat from start to finish, 

kase two popular yomur screen stars 
aly make a team in their intar- 

sUons of Juvenile roles, and this 
Auction was in many respects sup- 

to the special shown here some 
glonths ago when they played Severn

Mrs. Vaman Castle in Patrii^ fail- 
^  to airive again an Wednesday, but 
C e managemeat made up for this in 
^v ing an A1 double header show. It

r i quite a disappointment to many 
t this popular serial failed to ar

rive, but on account of some mistake 
«( toe Paths service it could not be 
avoidod, but it  will arrive next Wed
nesday, no doubt

Myrtle Stedmah in The Happiness of
TnrCv WuliiCHr 13 HM? rnminuuni. lu
ture, and a good show is assured.

An Old Story.
A man had three daughten. The 

first one that was married went to the 
twin cities, Minneapolis and S t  Paul, 
on her wedding trip. Later she gave 
birth to twins. When the second 
daughter was married her husband 
took her to Tripoli on a wedding trip. 
She went her sister one better by 
having triplets. Then the third 
daughter became engaged and the 
young man discussed the wedding 
plans with her father. He asked the 
old man if he could suggest a place 
for them to go on their honeymoon. 
“I don’t  care where you go or what 
you do," said the old man, “but for 
Heaven’s sake keep away from the 
Thousand Isles."

WILL WORK IN WHOLESALE
MILLINERY IN DALLAS

be voted on on August 21st, as one that 
would help Western Texas in tbe~mat- 
ter of regulating the cliniatic condi
tions in this section has brought forth 
the warmest commendation.

The Fort Worth Record used the 
argument presented by Mr. Wade in 
its editorial columns, giving the kame 
its most cordial endorsement.

Another endorsement is given by 
Captain Jas. H. Gamine, of the engin
eering corps of the United States 
army, who is stationed in Stamford 
temporarily, in connection with the 
erection df^he federal building that 
is being constructed in this city.

Captain Gamine has written a 
strong letter to Mr. Wade on this 
question, and on account of his ex
perience and observations, what he 
says will be of general interest.

The letter of Captain Gamine is as 
follows:

Stamford. Texas, Aug. 9, 1917.
Homer D. Wade, Stamfoid, Texas.

Dear Sir; Referring to the ques
tion of rain control in West Texas,
I think, from the study I have made 
of like conditions, that there is no 
question as to the soundness of the 
scheme (or effecting a rain control by 
constcucting reservoirs for storing ths 
winter’s min water.

Rains are caused by the clouds com
ing in contact with currents of air l l /l |C |l  CDIIIPC P lU C  
which are cooler than the vapor of; R n C II rnA llU L  u AHHl 
which the clouds are com post, the 
vapor being condensed into raindrops.
In the cooler seasons of the year there 
is always a better chance for rain, b% 
cause there are more c ool currents of 
air to meet the clouds; and if the cool 
currents subside in the spring before 
the vegetation has had a chance to 
cover the ground, the winds blowing 
over the bare ground will be hottai 
than the vapor in the clouds, and no 
rains will fall until the cooler currents 
of another season appear. Now, if 
some artificial condition could be 
brought about in the spring which 
would insure the covering of a con 
siderable portion of the land in a 
community with water and vegetation, 
the winds blowing off of such lands 
would be cooler and the chances for 
rain better in that community than 
they would have been had the land all 
been bare.

In view of the above-mentioned 
facts, it is clear that the construction 
of reservoirs for storing the winters 
rain water in West Texas would in
crease the rainfall in the dry seasons 
in proportion to the surface co v e rt 
with water and vemtation.

In the Dakotas before the raising

Columbia
Grafanola

listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. Also ex
plain our plan of sale.

Every home should have a COLUMBIA 
GRAFANOLA, then you would always have 
sunshine. Try it.

C ity  Drug S to re
a If Kept in a Drug Store we Have it»*

The pictures last n ir tt ,  Thursday, 
were up to the usual n i^  
of excell(

Tonight,

to the usual liigh standard 
ancT and all were pleased. 

Fhriday, House Peters and

Miss Eva Norwood left last Tues
day for Dallas, where she has accepted 
a position in the Higsdnbotham 
Wholesale Millinery Establishment of
that city.

Henry Stillwell has accepted a posi
tion in the cleaning and pressing de 
partment at Bell «  Tolbert’s.

of wheat was started there were long 
dry spells every spring, but sine* 
wheat has been grown, the ground is 
so well covered by the time the dry 
season is due, that there are not so 
many hot air currenta, and conse

TO AID OF AMERICA
HOW AMERICA IS 

FINANCING THE WAR
Money Received by Taxatioa or Sale 

of Liberty Bonds Goes Back ta 
the People

The United States is financiqg it--

France pledged herself not to lay 
down her arms until the struggling 
young nation three thousand miles 
across the ocean had won its freedom.
She asked no reward, she sought no 

--------  I territory. Her solemn covenant, vol-
\ n PTchange prints ilig fultu'ving “'̂ *̂̂***'̂  °* ^ *̂' forth th a t w h^-:E  , lever the coat and losses to her might

bit of history, which most of us have be—and they proved to be crushing-  
read before, but which is packicularly ■ would neither claim nor accept 
interesting at this time, in the light' anythi,-’g for the help she proffered, i 
of recent developments: ft is not true, as some to this day.

One hundred and thirty-seven years jniay suppose, that France did all this I ,
aico there was a marine spectacle in 1 ^or us because she Enjclan<l**— i wli m this war by loans and taxes. It
Block Island Sound such as aroused any more than it w true th,-t Amer-1 obUins funds from the Jlfople, some 
the people at a French seaport the >ca has taken up arms in support o r . hv taxatiw  Jtnd some tEe'~k^ W  
other day, when the first contingent the entente powers because we hate bondl^ aha then it goes into the mnr- 
of transports and war craft flying the ' Germany. We Americans Justlj kets and buys from the people wliat

pride ourselvM on our altruism, o u r 'it  needs. The people supply the gov* 
readiness to lay down our lives for a n ' emment with money and the goyem- 
ideal. We are not the only people ment with this money buys from the 
that has been moved tq historic deeds people what it needs for ^  war. 
by that impulse. No nation ever gave j There are three aourcee from which 
a more shining example of it than the United States can draw the sinewa 
France gave when she came to our aid of war. First is the fixed property of 
in the revolution. | the nation. This represents our farms,

-------------------  factories, mines, railways and all
AMERICA’S DUTY AS SEEN j other property including accumulated 

BY JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS' savinga. From the corpua or body of
I none of these, except the accumulated

American flag made its appearance. 
Admiral Du Temay’s eagerly 8waite>l
armada, ten ships of war and thirty 
troop ships, had arrived, bringing to 
America an army of 6,600 French 
regulars, infantry, artillery and cav
alry, commanded by Lieutenant-Gen
eral Comte de Rochambeau.

In the circumstances surrounding 
the historic oversea expedition in 1780 
many points of striking resemblance 
to those of today, with America has
tening to the aid of France, may be 
found. The enemy was in command 
of the sea. De Temay’s voyage ot

formidable English fleet

P A IN TER S  AND P A P ER H A N C ER 8 
F IR S T  C L A S S  W ORK O N LY 

' PHO NE 165 M IDLAND, T E X A S

The United States has entered upon. savings, will the government obtain 
the great world conflict, which ia to war funds, and even from the accn« 
decide whether democracy shall have i mulated savings it will draw a rcla- 

seventy days was more perilous than a safe place in the sun on the earth ' tively amall portion. These aocu-
Oleaves’ dash through the submarine or not.- There is hardly any duty 1 mulated savings are invested in in
sona Luckily a storm which scat-1 higher than that which ought to actu-! dostries and business which are nsc- 
tsred his ships soon after he cleared jste each citizen to help famish a partiesaar>- to the country's welfare and 
from BrMt drove back to its port the of the money which will be necessary prosperity and it ia only that portion 

"  " which had I for that purpose. | of these savings which are seeking
It is true that a man may be able; investment that the government win 

to lend his money out for 6, or 7, or M ,  I receive in exchange for bonds, 
and in some places even 10 per cent,' The second and the great source 
but he might well forego for the spac*,, from which the government is to de- 
of two or three years the higher rate rive its war fund is the wealth pro
of interest while he invested in Sl-2 duced during the a-ar. Part of this it 
per cent bonds of the United States, will obtain by taxation and part in ex- 
His principal would be safe. The change for Irands. The annual produc-

--.7- ■ T--»Vr ‘ -  "Te- '̂W —Liiiie re rsnings  wvwiom-woenatn- - -axompt fraro tosation.-'Vv-rAly>~of-«he Ignited OtnSes, fronr itait", J j  beau’s splendid little army was e<iuip-1 cppt the inheritance tax, and ex-j farms, mines, factories and othe>-

quently they now have a fairly well, been mobilized to give him battle in 
fsinfsll. . . .  , , ! the open, and a fortnight elapsed he-

, cultivated districts of the fore it could start in pursuit In the 
Philippine Islands there are two seas- western Atlantic the expS<lition en- 
ons, the wst and the dry. 'The dry I countered only small squadrons of the 
SMsons b e ^  in January and last un-1 enemy, and the French admiral wast- 
til June. The_ principal crop, rice, is | ed no time in seeking to bring on a
liarvested in the beginning of the <lry | flf^ht. 
seay n, leaving a large part of_thvi t

this ^ r e  land are too hot to condense everything nwesssry' to! changeable for later bonds of a high-! sources, amounts to fifty billion dol-
the clouds, as a consequence they campaign, or with money to buy 'er rate of interest, if the United jlars a year and out of this fifty bil-
{^ye_dnr. wcatMr Pljty supplies as America could durinar thi« war Uanea ‘ lion dollars will come the fuudsrpars
changes wiM the winds. It is very revolutionists had earlier; such, and are specifically freed fror.i from taxes and part from the sale of
n^ceable U at where the b^ome acquainted w ith the French. i * n y  war tax that may be levied i bonds, with w hich the United States

' i n d i v i d u a l  Frenchmen were I Our men cannot go to France o r ; 'V'll 't**lf during this war,
p Ji. i Under Washington, as many Belgium in any considerable numl>ers '

L . H i .  I  ilo a ' fiT Americans have already been fighting for a year ............ ................wan, before the year of 190», there . . .  * ................... i
had never been a drouth within the ^ France.

J

Wolcott Automobile Company
We have an up-to-date .line of Good
Year Cord Tires, Buick "and Dodge 
Bros. Motor Cars.

Telephone Us For Demonstration
Phone No. 354

W. H. Spaulding & Sons
DistVibuton of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars
• I *

Dealers in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE 
Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST

from the tinif the land was cleared in 
the valley drouths heffto to appear, 
and now that the lanaris mostly all 
cleared, they have the regular five 
montha dry isuona which prevail in 
other districta, while in a neighbor
ing valley, which has not yet been 
cleared, uiere are still plenty of rains 
in the dry season.

This all goes to prove that in a 
given community an^rihing which will 
keep a conaiderable portion of the 
land’s surface from beaming top- hot 
am  Dry wm In tr^ se  tlS  
of rain in that community, in the dry 
season. Yours truly,

JAB. H. CARNINE, 
Superintendant of CoMtrucUon, Unit* 

^  States Ihiblic Buildings, Stam
ford, Texas.
This strong endonemeent should 

appeal to Weat Texas people ia par- 
uiralar and the people of Texes in 
genera), and is so conclusive ee to 
comtMl every property owner in the 
state to vote for the amendment on 
August Slat.

CLASSMATE GUEST OP '
MISS MARY WADLEY

where the patriot cause was cheered.
We needed those Frenchmen as 

France now ne^a our help. View
ing the whole situation at that crit- 
icel hour in the perspective of history, 
Americans cannot flail to recognise 
that but for the lavish aid of France 
in supplies, money and men the revo- 
hition might not w re  been wron.
' The inspiration of that alliance— 

felicitously describad by Ambassador 
Jasserand aa between “the okjest 
gwnarchy in Europe and a govern
ment that was independent only in its 
own —for wliicb tbsis IumI
been no prec^ent in history, and of

Miss Louise Finley, of Dallas, ar
rived laat Monday and is the charming 
guest of Miss Mary Wadley. Miss 
rinley and Miss Wadley were class
mates in Oak Cliff high school last ses- 
fir-r. and wrere both in the same grad
uating class of ’17. She 'will remain 
hero indcf.nitely.

of her peopl^ her nobility and—par 
adoxi^Uy—of her monarchy, wras the 
spirit of America at this epochal hour.

destroy-
^  a submarine.

The American peo|^le are -not a 
money-loving people in the sense thav 
a miser is. Ilieir money-getting takes 
more the form of a game, whkdi ia en
joyed because of its skill and the clash 
of wits, and their love of the poasea- 
sion of money is based mor^ upon the 
usee to which the money can be'put In 
elevating themaelvee and their chil
dren and their nei^bora and the com
munity in which they live than upon .

which there has been no imiUtion since^«.»noney or the reputation of
was the same that accounts for Amer- 
lea’s entrance into the world war.
■The spirit of all France at that period.

having i t  
' We are the wealthiest people in the 

world; this wealth ongnt now to 
serve the country. It will be a shame
ful thing that those who are not fit 
for military service should allow those

the productions of tho country. It ia 
in a way only a shifting of eredttt.

The government coUeeU the m renT  
taxes and by no moans of bonds, antid 
pates taxes of the years to come, and 
all the money thus acquired paseee 
back into the hands of tm  tax payors 
This is why governments w-hich fol
low Sound economic methods not only 
ar* not impoverished by wars but 
sometimes emerge the atronger as 
England did after the Napoleonic wars 
and 'the United States did after our 
great Civil War.

who are fit to go to the front and be 
mehned and mangled, and perhape 
killed, while they stay a t home and 
refuse to do even ao much as te loosen 
their purse-stringe. -  . /

REPORTS GOOD CONDITIONS
IN WINKLER COUNTY

ist TexM
N lslit PhoiM 

or 3 7 2

Fount Armstrong and wife are in 
Midland this wek, guests of the fam
ily of E. N. Snodgrass.' Mr. Arm
strong says that it is awfully dry in 
Winkitr County, but stock are hold
ing up pretty well.

WILL VISIT HOME
BEFORE GOING TO ARMY

Ed Cole left Tuesday for a few daya 
M l te home folka at Kemp, Ts x m  

iki M one of our boya who passed the 
examination for awVtee and will visit 

home befoire he to celled.

fadine, 17.
M., and a gaeat at the Teekel h ^ .

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated
m "The OMcet Firai In Midland"

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIRBT NUTT A ALLEN TOLWKT

Dey NIrM

By taxation this generation will pay ■ 
Tlic Government's money ‘ *!■ portion of the cost of the war. By

«>. —- - ____  Munitions and gold had I received from the subaeripticn^ t o i f ^  bonda the next generation
a,* flowing from France to America bonds may get there by wire, Uie cred- '•P"*' I® P*X >1“ portion, and

<̂»r months. lit based upon it m y . which the | t h « ^ t  from the -
Newport received R o c h a m b e a u ’s , same thing, and, after getting there p * ^ Ith  P ro d u c t^  after the y r  

soldiers with the ’same enthusiasm takes the form of clothing and food,] B y ^ i s  ir.eth'^ the y p iU l of thi* 
that marked the welcome of ours in ' munitions, rifles and cannon, and may|C®“n ty ,  lU Murem of income and 
that French port, the name of which help our allies to win. Next to the I unim pair^. It w ^ l y ^
wnt some day be made public. On' immediate duty of chasing snbmannea ly r ement  of thie property thafl-
the evening of the 11th day of Ju ly ,! end sinking them wherever they canjte caH^ “P®" to bejr a portMn of 
at the request of the town fathers, the he found, thereby reopening the ave- ^  ^  •*«*P‘te the
houses were illuminated “until 10 nues overseas for the world’s com- ^ ^ t e  ®I w  and the destruction of 
o’clock,” and candles were provided merce. there is nothing that can do Property invoivy the j ^ n t r y  may 
at public expense for those too poor so much good as lending the Govern- • ^ • ‘ge from the in f lic t staxmgM 
to purchase them. The news spread ment your money. And even in that n«“ »«»Ily, m w  e f f lc i^  and even 
at post speed to Washington’s head- j respect the man who subscribea to a i w ealthiy than before. What the gov- 
uuaitaiii an the IMaeie wnd eeeey-(b®Bd, puttiac what .reeig ateaey hê  f qunqnt fyaivea st Jwtwiwa faeas tha

• can into It, has the satisfaction of | pjopto without impairing the seuroos 
knowing that his money has halped; p* wealth of the country, imd passes 
build a destroyer, or buy an armed "  back ta  the pe<^e in exchange^ for 
yacht, which in ite turn has deatrov- w*® productions of tl

/ '

9 ,
J Jr . 1 •
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EASTUIID COUNTY TO 
HOLD AHOTHER ELECTION,

FRIDAY. AUGUST W, 1917
T W

CAR EFFICIENCY IN
RAILROAD SHIPPING

The Reporter appreciated a call this 
week from John Elliott, a traveling 
agent from the transportation depan* 
ment (rf the T. ft P., El Paso. Mr. El- 
Iw tt je  out a t this time, urging that 
gar'fcrm ers revise ' their manner ol 
baling hay (or shipment. The 50 and

The election held in Eastland Coun
ty on August 10th to vote on $130,- 
000 road bond issue failed to carry by 
12 votes; however, one box failed to 
hold an election, which invalidated 
the entire election, and another one 
has been ordered for September 15th.

Judge King notifies us that he has 
sold $50,000. worth of road bonds for 
Shackelford County at par and ac
crued interest to the State Board of 
Education, and that thev will now com
mence active work in the construction 
of their highway.

The State Highway Commission, ac
companied by Capt. Kauntleroy and 
local officials spent four days last 
week, inspecting the highway between 
Dallas and Texarkana.

W. B. Starr, Secretary.

W ITHTHE CHURCHES
Thp Ministers of the City are 
Cordially Invited to Use this 

Column as They Care
—

•BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45 a .m., Bible School.
11 a. m., subject, “A Knocking 

Christ.”
8:30 m., subject, “Who Gives I t? ”
All visitors and strangers are cor

dially invited.
There will be special instrumental 

music at the evening service.
Ernest Quick, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
will be hela

HAD PLEASANT FISHING
ON SbUTH CONCHO

J t
60-Mund balfSpsays'M rr'EtliStt,' aYe 
useless fropa a car efficiency stand
point. This is a fact recognized by 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards, Federal 
Government and many heavy receivers 
of this commodity, and they are stipu- 
la ti i^  100 pound bales. The present 
condition of the hay market would jus
tify shippers using the highest den- 
aity of 100 lbs. and the consignees

Dr. C. H. Tigner and family return
ed home Wednesday afternoon from a 
week’s fishing on ^ u th  Concho. They 
also visited San Angelo and several 
other places of interest and report 
plenty of good fishing and a most en
joyable trip in every way. ---------- -

slKrald not object when it is poinW 
out to them that the .car efficiency to

.a«-^ 'bg grained by the heavier carloads ana 
the necesity of increasing the supply 
of cars through this, the last avenue 

^  tha t is left to railroads.
Mr. Elliott further pointed out much 

economy in the saving of wirre in the 
100-pound bale, as well as convenience 
to t|ie railroads. It is a matter, too 

^  tha t is likely to become an invariable 
t  rule in this time when the matter of 

handling traffic is bound to become 
more and more serious as the United

iaiise.
The 100-pound bale is almost sure 

to be demanded of all shippers.

ABILENE STOCKMAN
WAS HERE THIS WEEK

C. C. Cowden^ranchman of Abilene, 
V lfrtM s w ^ to u A h e  way to his.

near Jal, N. M. He'Y«pons 
^very short around Abilene.

I The regular services 
1 Sunday, August 19th.
! Sunday School at 10 a. m.. Dr. J. F. 
; Clark, SujH. The Sunday School is 
doingTTneT worlt and is gn'owtng grad
ually to a size quite commendable. One 
of the things lacking in it is the fact 
that you were not there, when you 
were absent and should have b ^ n  
there. Untangle that, if you can.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. Sub
ject of sermon, “Knowledge by Obed* 
ience.” ^

Evening^ services at 8:15. The time 
LEFT WEDNESDAY FOR I the evening services has been

DALLAS AND GALVESTON I minutes. Please

Mr. and Mrs^ATB. Coleman artd | . 
little son, Ray, left Wednesday for |  ̂ ‘
Dallas, where Mrs. Coleman will 
ceive treatment. We trust she
return fully restored to health. They! EPWORTH LEAGUE
will probably visit Galveston 
returning to Midland.

re
will i 

.. They 
before

Wm. H. Foster.

BUYS TEN BULLS
FROM CHAS. DUBLIN

Chas. Dublin sold this week to Tom 
Ross-ten gnnd hulls which Mr. 
will place with his choice Hereford 
herd near Seminole. The terms of the 
transaction were not made known.

Topic—A Definite Purpose an ! the 
Succes it Wins.

I.eader—Miss Reba Nugent.
Song and pirayer service.
Scripture lessofi 1 Kings 9:1-10.— 

Miss Pearl Bradshaw.
Why We Should Ha'.Z a Definite

SOUTH SIDE MISSION

m.Sunday School &t 8 p.
Preachijfig at 4 p. m.
Everybody is extended a cordial in

vitation to attend these services.
J. S. Moore.

Service, the Motive for Work—Miss 
Juditk Clark.

Can a Man Succeed Without a D ^  
finite Purpose?—Esther Klapproth.'" 

Declamation—Lee Terry.
Roll call and benediction.

Let us frame your pictures. Brand 
new stock of picture moulding just 
received. Lee Irwin, a t Basham- 
Shepherd ft Company’s. adv 45-tf

Our Buyer
three Weeks in

the Markets

Frids

A FORD TOURING CAR
GIVEN A W A Y
A b s o l u t e l y ■I

Supplementing this Handsome Gift 
are three others

Twenty-five Dollars .Cash 
A Fifteen-Dollar Lap Robe
$5 Pair Privine Gauntlets

These are all given away to induce cash business. 
Every time you spend a dollar with us we give you 
a numbered ticket. It will entitle you to a chance 
at one of these splendid prizes.

Ask for Full Information
We have recently added the EVER-READY Battery Seivice, and we guaran-

We have also tne largest auto parts andtee it to give absolute satisfaction.
accessory supply lines in the West, and our prices are right. Thfs, to 

■ our F  ’ ...................................nothing of our Ford, Overland, Hupmobile and Republic Truck agencies.
say

Do a Cash Business. It is Far the Best 
Drawing Takes Piace October 1st

Midland Auto Comp’y
Day Phone 64 218 Main Street Night Phone 245

C )

I This is the third week that our buyer, Mr. 
Wadleyr has been Tn "the markets—Sfê ouis:

ITEMS OF INTEREST - 
FROM MIDLAND COLLEGE

Miss Mabel Baldwin, who will have 
charge of  the hlstury 'department,-i»

competent leaders. It is to America 
that the world will look for her future 
directors. The President and govern
ment officials are strongly urging the 
young men under 21 years of age and 
those who are not drafted to enter 
some training school so as to better 

themaelvea for the beat

Chicago and New York. He writes of abnor
mal prices. This was expected. However, he 
is going after those things he knows will 
please this trade,* and he is taking every ad-

attending State University.
Miss Lena Holland the piano in

structor, writes from Chicago that she 
Will be back in Midhmd soon.

Mrs. Alva A. ’Twyman, nee. Miss Al
va Agnew, is planning for a progres
sive art class this year. Mrs. 'Twyman
taught BrtJn the collegre several years 

1 win be welcomed by her old

vantage possible to reduce the buying cost.

Pooling With Other Buyers
Mr. Wadley has secured a connection he has 
never been able to get before. He has pooled 
with ^m e other very large buyers and all to
gether they are buying enormous quantities of 
merchandise. Our friends and customers will 
readily see that this will redound to their and 
our benefit. -

ago and
friends. Her sister, Mias Johnnie Ag
new, of Bonham, wijl be one of the lit
e r a l  teachers. Miss Agnew has an 
A. B. degree from T. C. U.

President Jones has been in the San 
Angelo countiy the past week. He re
p o r t  that country also dry. New 
atodenta are being enrolled despite 
the drouth.

As the demand is increasing for 
educated men and women, a larger 
number of students should enter the 
colleges and universities this fall. 
Brain is as necessary as brawn in 
modem warfare, and the rule of the 
Wnrid a(let'p«kce Yrtnms win be by 
educated men capable of meeting the 
many intricate problems that will 
arise. England’s nails of learning are 
practically empty. France’s flower of 
young m anho^ has perished in the 
trenches. Russia shows the need of

vice both to our nation and the entire 
world. Neither must Christianity be 
neglected The present war shows how 
far the_ world haa drifted, from God. 
Recog^iition of and reverence for the 
Divine Ruler have been the American 
keynote since the days of the early 
colonists. This must still be our high
est ideal if America is to continue in 
her greatness. Christian institutions 
f(wter this prihciple. Especially is 
this influence desirable in the adoles
cent period when the ideas and habits 
that either make or mar the indrridual 
are so strongly fixed. Thus we see 
that this junior Christian college 
which is 80 rapidly speading through
out the South is well a d a p ts  to meet 
both of these needs. In tM words of
President R. S. Hyer, of S. M. U., “ed
ucated men are needed to ^ i n t  out

COPY OF PAROLE OF
EIGHTEEN SIXTY-FIVE

The old document is today 52 years, 
3 months and 6 days o if t .-^  belongs 
to our esteemed fellow townsman.
Rev. J. S. Moore, and following is a
— • ---------copy 

“N<b 32. Gainesville, Ala.,, May 11, 
1866. Prive John Moore, of-CompanyA Vi..—•. -«~i___. 'P_______  __:A, Nixon’s regiment Tennessee cav

i ^atry^ C. S. A. reaidihg in Haywood 
County, Tennessee, having been, with 
the approval of the proper authoritJe/, 
paroled, is permitted to return to ^ is  
home, not to be disturbed by the Unit
ed States authoritiee, so long as he ob
serves his parole and the laws in force 
where he may reside.' By order Major 
General E. R. L. Canby, U. 8. 
A. E. S. Dennis, Brig. Gen.
Vols. Comr. for U. S."

On the reverse side of the above par
ole appdhra the following endorse
ment:

“I certify, on honor, that the wlth-

how governments have not really tried
the fundamental principles of Chris
tianity, and such men must plead fot 
its adoption as the guiding principle, 
not in ftidlriduairbntln nktronal 
and international affairs.”

Mary Lou Willis, College Secy.

YISI’TORS FROM MONAHANS
ARE HERE THIS WEEK

Goods Already Arriving
and some even by express. We are pretty sure we have some pleas
ant surprises for voU, notwithstanding the generally abnormal mar
ket conditions. W e urge that vou come now and investigate. Be 
sure that you remember, too, tnat this season we have secured a dis
tinct advantage over most buyers. I t  is that spoken of above, the 
several b u y ^  pooling their purchases. For some days now Mr. 
Wadley has been in New York. He will return home some time next 
w eek .

-Patterson Comp'i
XJntPrim-^the L dw ett-‘For Ouh Only

Jack Wright and family, of Mona
hans, are here this week visiting rela
tives and friends. Jack is an old-time 
Midlafld boy and is now engaged in the 
grain business at Monahans. He will 
ke«p posted on the doinn of Midland 
henceforth by reading The Reporter.

Clarence Ham was here Thursday 
enronte from Abilene to  liia home Iff 
Andrews.

in soldier is the true and lawful own
er of one horae. John L. B. Barks
dale, Liet. Corn’d’g Co. A."

’The above old document recalls to  
the memory of Bro. Moore some stir
ring incidents, all of which it is quite 
inteeeetiwg to  heer hwH-receant, -

RECEIVED COMMISSION
CAPtAIN GIRL s c o u r s

Miss Ethel Moore last Week re
ceived her commission as captain at 
Girl Scouts, and she is now a member 
and officer of the National Scouts. 
’The troop, however, will now have a 
month’s vacation, as Miss Moore left 
last week for points in East Texas, 
where she will visit for three or four 
weeks. During her absence she will 
take some first aid work, aa this is 
reqiUFed in aeoat work.

Rev. W. L. Downing, of Baratow,. 
was a visitor here this week.

6n Stock Farms 
and Ranches on 
5' years tim e. 
Call on or write
me

W .J.IH0BAM
MIDLAND, • im A I^

Western SchooIxTelegrapliy
SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 17th, 1917 

EIGHT MONTHS

Complete Course In Commerelal Telei|[npli]f
Quaiifiee for position with Commerei^ Companies

Demand for TelegrapherB fa r exceeds supply. Salaries 
higher than paid in any other occupation requiring like 
amount of training. Capacity of school lim it^  to thirty. 
Instructor practical Telegrapher. Tweniy y ean  experi
ence in commercial work. Terms and reservations can be 
had* by addressing the School. Reservations mu^t be made 
by August 20th.

Box 433, Midland, Taxas
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Style in Clothes
■ '' ' I p ■■Ml r - -

, Moderate Prices
Every man wants style in his clothes, but few men appre
ciate how style in a garment is obtained. Style is but an
other word for individuality. I t has to originate in the de
signer’s mind and must be worked into the garment by com
petent tailors. Give the finest creation of the best designer 
to a poor workman and his finished product will be limp as 
a  rag. But give the same creation to a skilled workman, 
like those employed on

Our Many Lines of Tailored-to-Order Clothes
and you will have a  suit which will win admiration and have 
a pronounced individuality as long as it is worn.

V HAVE US MEASURE YOU TODAY

BELL & TOLBERT
We Pay Special Attention to Our Cleaning and 

Pressing Department
PHONE 150

FOR S A L E -M I8 ( ^ LAN: US

FOR SALE CHEAP—On« Beckwith j 
orgran in first.claas condition, price $25 
and also 8-burner oil stove. Phone | 
441. Can be/*een a t Andy Meadow { 
place.

FOR SALE—A small iron safe. Call 
a t the Midland Variety Store and ex
amine it; or phone 357-c for further 
particulars. Mrs. D. L. Vest. 41-tf

PIANO FOR SALE—Kable-Nelsoii 
piano, in first class shape. Will sell for 
$250 or trade for second hand auto
mobile, J. T. Farrow, or phone W. B. 
Fullen, No. 260.

Try a Pecos Valley cantaloupe at 
the Wamoclc Cafe. They are the 
finest ever. adv 43-3t-p

BUSINESS NOTICES

NOTICE—We pay the top price for 
hide*, chickens, aron, brass, rubber, 
and junk of all kinds. See us before 
selling. Fullen & Ramsay, at Ram
say’s Wagon Yard. 38-tf

L A S S IF IE
'ADVERTISEMENTS

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
26 cents. Cash-in advance is requir
ed of those not having a regular ac-

~ count with this paper.

ranches with cattle. Address-A. 
Watson, Real Estate, North Delta, 

i Col. 44-4t-P

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS—Legal 
fight over land at last ended. Title 
revested in United States. Land, by 

IjA ct of Congrcs.s, ordered to be open -

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—11-section pasture. Buy 
one section and lease thrown io. Pos
session at once. Terms to suit, or all 
cash. E. S. Rome, Plains, Texas* 46-2t

FOB SALE—̂12-section ranch, 4 miles 
tram  l^minole. Will sell one or two 
sections and turn over eleven leased 
sections. Choice bargain. Address 
Lock Box 166, Seminole, Texas. 46-2t

ANDREWS COUNTY—3680 acres 
mixed sandy land; fenced, two water
ings, 6 miles of Andrews. State 
debt $8.60 per acre, 3 per cent. Price 
$6 per acre bonus. Terms $6,000 
csslw balance easy, a t S' per cent. A. 
N. Brown, Andrews, Texas. 44-8t-p

imUGATED LANDS FOR SALE— 
lOOwres, 60 acres in cultivation, with 
good water right, $60 per acre; 80 
acne, 20 in cultiv^on, good water 
right, $60 per acre; some large

ed under home.,icad laws for settle 
ment and sale. Two million three 
hundred thousands acres. Contain
ing some of the best timber and ag
ricultural lands left in United States. 
Large copyrighted map showing land 
by townships and sections, laws cov
ering same and description of soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, tempera
ture, etc., postpaid one dollar. Grant 
Landtf~ Locating Co.. Portland. Ore
gon. 41.12t

FOR SALE—Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

FOR SALE—LIVE STOi K

FOR SALE!—Registered Berkshire 
pigs out of prize-winning stock, either 
sex, at $25 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 29 if

FOR SAIJ!—Registered Poland Chi
na pigs. No. better in State. Males only 
at $25 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box'306, Midland, Texas. 30 tf

REWARD OFFERED—I will pay $50 
reward for information leading to the 
conviction of any one stealing any cat
tle in Glasscock County, in the follow
ing brands: Cross on right hip, S on 
jaw; Circle on right hip and jaw. Hen
ry 'Wrage, Garden City, Texas. 42-5t-p

BLACKLEG GERM VACCINE—35c 
per dose, made by Dr. Haslam, former
ly of Kansas Agricultural College but 
now of Purity Biological l-aboratories I 
of Sioux City, Iowa. As to its effi- j 
ciency, ask any that have used this | 
serum. C. Holzgraf, Agent. 45-4t-pd

FOR SERVICE CAR—phone 262, any- | 
where, any time. 32-tf

E-URNISHED ROOMS i

light - hougekeepingr 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED—A good strong girl or wo
man to help in the kitchen at the col
lege. J. H. 'Wilhite, phone 35-'Y', 45-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

SEWING—Any kind of plain or fanc} 
sewing. Apply to Mrsr L. A. Gibson, 
at Mrs. N. C. Vest’s.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Bunch of keys, on Chalmers 
key ring. Lost on North Main street 
Return to R. P. Rnkin, or phone 20-4

46-2t-pd

Marion Stephens came down last 
Thursday from Eunice, N. M. He re 
ports only light showers in that sec
tion.

C h eister fie ld
of IMPORTEDaruf DOMESTIC 

lobaccos — B ltn d yL
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There^s more to this 
cigarette than taste

You bet! Because Chesterfields, 
besides pleasing the taste, have 
ttepped in with a  brand-new kind 
of enjoyment for smokers —

Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot, 
they let you know you are tmok- 
ing—they **Satisfy '!

A n d  yet, they're M tLD !
The blend is what doe* it— the 

new  blend of pure, natural Im
ported and Domestic tobaccos. 
And tlie blend can’t be copied.

Next time, if you want that new 
**Safisfy" feeling, say Chesterfield*.
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Tluif ScdiA ff t — W r a p p e d  i n  
glatsine paper 
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Ready! ^
In  nine cases ou t of ten, a d e a d b a t-  

- ,tc iy  mciansA dead  caryfor th e  b a tte ry  
is the  source o f ignition in 90%  o f th e  
1917 cars.

I f  you’re one  o f th e  nine, when you 
w a n t  b a t te ry  service, y o u  w a n t  i t  
at once.

And we’re alw ays on th e  jo b  to  give
it  to  you.

N o m atte r w hether you came* in to  
have your b a t t e r y  m e re ^  te s ted , o r 
completely rebuilt, we’re th e re  w ith 
men and equipm ent to  tak e  care o f you.

I f  your b a tte ry  needs repairs or re
charging we have a  ren ta l b a tte ry  for 
your use w hatever m ake or model o f 
car you own.

W i l l a r d  S e r v i c e  is complete, i t ’s 
always ready.

Midland Battery 
Company

SOUTHWEST TEXAS DISTRIBUTORS

8TOKAGB<
■ATTIKY

STORK MAKES TWO BRINGS GOOD REPORT
OTHER HOMES HAPPY FROM MONAHANS COUNTRY

On lost Wednesday morning at 11 
o’clock, the home of Mr. and Mxa. H. 
M. Bludworth was gladened by the ar- 
riral of a fine boy and at 1:10, the 
same day, a 6 1-2 pound boy arrived 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray V. 
Hyatt. The Reporter offers congratu
lations to the happy parents upon 
these their first bom and wish for 
the younirsters a prosperous career 
fbrongli Ufa. '

RETURNED FROM VISIT
TO DAUGHTER IN DENVER

R. C. Barnsley, ranchman from near 
' Monahans, who waa in Midland the 
first of the week, reports several good 
showers in hia section lately and that 
stock are doing very well.

EL PASO RANCHMAN
HERE PROSPECTING

G. A. Johnston, ranchman from El 
Paao. was here the lls«t Ot tk» wsak 
prospecting with a view to buying a 
ranch and cattle. He reporta 
rains in and around El Paso.

good

VERY GOOD SHOWERS (ONLY LIGHT SHOWERS
REPORTED AROUND TOYAH IN MAR'HN COUNTY

Homer Chambliss, who was in 
•MMTtlld tb ft WMIt from T ^ b ,  sa: 
very good showers have visited that 
section, recently, materially improv
ing range conditions.

ys+ffij

Mrs. W. J. Glenn returned from Den- Mrs. L. Shields, of Abilene, is a 
ver, Colorado Monday evening, where guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
she was called to the bedside of her 
daughter, Mrs. Will Dietrich, who un
derwent a very serious operation in 
May. Mrs. Dietrich was able to ac
company her mother home and will 
spend the winter in Midland and Ariz
ona.
RBPORTS GOOD SHOWERS

IN CRANE COUNTY

T. C. Barnsley was in Midland this 
week from his ranch in Crane County. 
He brings a good report of range con
ditions in his section, stating that 
very good rains fell there last week. 
He says prospects are good for at 
least a 76 per cent calf crop.

RETURNED THIS W E SI
AFTER MONTH’S ABSENCE

Chas. Edwards and family, after 
spending a month at the Edwards 
Bros.’ ranch near Monahans, return
ed to Midland the first of the week. 
Mr. Edwards grivM a very good re
port of range conditions in that 
non.

see-

SEMINOLE RANCHMAN
BUTS MORE LAND

Tom Rosa, who was hers this 'week 
from his ranch near Seminole, reimtt* 
the purchase, recently, from Chas. 
Bracket!, of one deeded and two leas
ed sscUons and 66 head of cows for 
a consideration of $4,600.

—B, W. Allan and wife a n  gnasta at 
Mrs. O. Parsons this weak.

Misa Susie Magruder visited frlands 
in Big Spring Snnday.

M. Francis.

G. R. Anderson was here'Wednes- 
ry from the Cress IT ranch In Mar

tin County. He reports only light 
showers in his section, not enough to 
do much good.

J. H. Medlin, ranchman from Jal, 
N. M., was here thia week on busi
ness.

Is the climax pf artists who cater to the tastes 
of the public in the matter of beverages.

EXELSO is not only a beverage, but is a 
nutritious, health-giving tonic.

EXELSO is manufactured from the best of 
grains, and other materials of highest quality-con
taining absolutely no alcohol, and is refreshing and 
strengthening for children, as well as for vigorous 
adults and and the elderly.

EXELSO is sold a t druggists’ fountains, cafes 
and refreshment stands, and is furnished for fami
ly use in casks containing ten dozen bottles each, or 
in cases containing three dozen bottles each.

Southern ice  & Utilities Co.
MIDLAND, TEXAS



Can Purniah at all Tlmaa Raglatarad Haraforda of Both Sexaa of 
High Quality at Modarata Pricaa

H ER EFO R D 8
OF M r OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 

THE MIDLAND FAIR. SEPTEMBER, 1916
2>yaar-old B u ilt........................................................ . .First ou BEAU HOMEK
Sanior Yaarliug Bulla................................................. First on BEAU HOMAGE
Junior Yaarllnj Bulls...............................................................First an  HECTOR
Agasi Cows....................................................................................SacoQd on DOVE
g.jaar-old Haifars.......................................................... First on EMMA BELLE
JnTilrvr Yearlings.............................................................First on MILLY BELLE
Sanior and Grand Champion Bull................................................BEAU HOMER
Junior Champion Bull........................................................   HECTOR
AGED HERD.................................................................................................... First
YOUNG HERD............................................................................................  Second
3ET OF SIRE.................................................................................................. First

tages
^  . -1. No. 19L  survey.
2 ^  N'. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4, 40 acres,
Midland; total taxes |8.97.

Harwell, W. W., Midland, loto 6 
and 6, block 129, S. A.; total taxes .76.

Landers, J. B., Midland, N. Ir2 of 
block 88, H. A.; total taxes $26.93.

Minus, M. W., Midland, lots 4, 5, 6, 
block 191, S. A.; total taxes |1.60.

Yarbrough, R. M., Midland, E. 1-2 
of lots 21 to 24, S. A.; total taxes 
16.98.

Ross, Miss Annie, Cert. No. 2904, 
survey 13, N. 1-2 of S. E. 1-4, 80 acres. 
Midland; total taxes $3.^.

Unknown, Midland, lot 12, block 32;. 
total taxes .76.

Unknown, Midland, lot 24, block 61; 
total taxes $1.60,

Unknown, Midland, lots 9 and 10, 
block 85; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, lots 1 and 4, 
block 48, S.. A.; total taxes $29.^.

Unknown, Midland, lots 12 and 13, 
block 70, S. A.; total taxes $1.60.

Unknown, Midland, lots 4 to 8, blk. 
151, S. A.; total taxes $14.96.

Unknown, Midland, lot 1, block 180, 
S. A.: total taxes $1.60.

Unknown, Midland, W. 1-2 of block 
1, H. A.; total taxes $2.26.

Unknown, Midland, N. W. 1-4 of 
block 16, H. A.; total taxes $1.60.

Unknown, Midland, N. W. 1-4 of 
block 43, H. A.j toUl Uxee $6.78.

Unknown, Midland, S. 1-2 of block 
48, E. M.; totel taxes $1.60.

Unknown, Midland, lots 10 to 12 of 
block 1, W. E.; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, MidlancL lots 4, 6 and 6, 
tal taxes $1.60.

HENRY M. H A L F F
Midland, Texas 

R EG ISTER ED  H ER EP0R D8
ISO Head of Breeding Cowe

SIR ES IN SER VICE

BEAU DONALD 95th, Dam Sophia, ( Jam of Bean Donald 6th.) 
•BEAU DONALD 104th, closely related to the $16,100 Woodford 6th. 
BEAU HOMER, of Bean Donald-Sagamors-Glaucus breeding.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.
SAGAMORE H., First In CTass, Okla homa City, 1917.

block 16, W. E.; tota
Unknown, Midland, lots 5 and 6, 

block 16, W. E.; total taxes $1.60.
Unknown, Midland, lots 1 and 2, 

block 16, W'. £ .; total taxes 1.60,
Unknown, Midland, lot 12, block 2, 

R. A bst; total taxes .75.
Unknown, Midland, all of block 7, 

C. H.; total taxes $4.49.
Unknown, Midland, lots 7 to 12, 

block 8, C. H.; total taxes $1.60.
Unknown, Midland, S. 1-2 of block 

9, C. H.; toUl Uxes $1.60.
Unknown, Midland, N. 1-2 of block 

m .-c . u .  1 totsr uxes $i .50:---------------
Unknown, Midland. All of block 30, 

C. H.; total taxes $3.00.

C. I. A. GIRLS RBTURN
ROME THIS WEEK

WILL JOIN DAUGHTER
VISITING AT WEATHERFORD i

DELINQUENT TAX LIST.

Misses Laura Johnson, Lets Heard, I '
Beulah Graves, Minnie Agnes Wilson, Jfst Monday to t ^ i r  Mr for Weather

List of Lands and Lots Delinquent on

Nadine PoIUni and Pearl McCall re- 
tmned home this week from C. 1. A. 
and the State Normal at Denton, 
where they have been students dur
ing the summer.

VISITING FRIENDS AND
RELATIVES IN KAUFMAN

ford, where they will Join their dangh-fh-
ter. Miss Vera, who is viaiting hei 
uncles, Tom and Alex Rawlings. Af
ter a visit of several days there they 
will return home, stopping a few days 
at Mineral Wells.

March Slst, 191$, for the Taxes of 
1916 only, in Midland County, Re
ported under the previsiona ^  Sec
tion 10, Chapter 103, Laws of 1M7:

WILL VISIT DIFFERENT 
POINTS IN EAST

The State of Texas, 
County of Midland.

Unknown, Midland, ail of block 31, 
C. H.; total taxes ^.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 32, 
C. H.; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 83, 
C. H.; total taxes ^.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 34, 
G* U.I tOtftl $3.^.

Unluiown, Midland, all of block 39, 
C. H.; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 36, 
C. H.; toUl Uxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 37, 
C, H.: toUl taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 88, 
C. H.; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block G, 
J. A M.; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Cert. No. 3012, survey 41, 
18 acres. Midland; total taxes $2.69.

Unknown, C ert No. 8002, survey 21, 
.............  $8.98.

I. W. E. Bradford, Tax Collector of «  T g  i f  ' W 1-4 M 
TEXAS' (^vmtv, 6o he^by certify that S u ,  u^ - , J a 4 '

; the within lands and town loU assess- ,

60 scree, Midland; total taxes 
Unknown, ( ^ r t  No. 2896, survey 46, 

, Midland;

Mrs. J.M. Fhmigan left Monday af-; Crowley and family left in i ®<* ®n th® roU® ot said County fo r,g 4o Midland- total taT«i
i their car Monday and_ will spend sey-1 th® V®**' *or the U n k n ^ .  C ert No, 2764. sui

Unknown, C ert No. 2917, survey 39,vey 39, 
$37A1.

on e visit to her 
relatives and friei

.  I their car Monday and will spend sev-i ™  / y  *” a™ aeunquenr lor me i Unknown C ert No-2764. eurvev 40
eral weeks visiting relstives in Wlch- M**®® only, and that 1 am en-'g^Q acres Midland- total taxes $37 8 l’imf. in Kaufman. p , „ ,  Texas itjtled to cr«llt for the Uxes a . shown ® ^ r? .  N a  ̂

ATTENDED THE C.OSSARI) points. thereon.
W. E. BRADFORD, 

Tax Collector.
640 acres, Midlapd; total Uxes $30.27.sni

Unknown, Cert. No. 3004, survey 26,TRAINING SCHOOL, DALLAS VISITED CLOUDCROFT,
--------  N. M_ FOR TEN DAYS -'•worn to and subscribed before

Mrs. Grace Sandifer, of the Mid- _____  this 3rd day of May, 1917.
land Mercantile Company, made her Mack Cauthen, an employe in the Wa J. SPARKS,
vacation of two weeks’ duration most grocery department of the Midland Countv Clerk, Midland County.
proflUble, utilising most of the time Mercantile Company, returned early Certificate of Cemmiseioners* Court, 
fittoidcd in the waijik frnm a Un days’ vacation, ItlC Stfite g f.IC W .------------------------ uxes 66 «>6 ^
to Dallaa. Mrt. Sandifer also vlsite l pleasantly spent at CloudJroft, N. M. Coupty of Midland. Unkimwn Cert No 382.1 survev 28
to Lampasas and other pUces. -------------------- _ t i f l " th a T w ita T  examtoii Z  wirT «40 a c r T  M idl.ndf t o K

sessed on the Ux rolls of Midland

^  S. W. 1-4 and N. 1-2 of S. E. 1-4, 240 
'"® acres. Midland; toUl Uxes $23.98.

Unknown, Cert. No. 3<171, survey 36, 
640 acres. Midland; toUl Uxes $20.27.

Unknown. Cert. No. 8.321, survey 24, 
N. E. 1-4. 160 acres. Midland, toUl

Condition on May 1st, 1917
T
H
O
U
8
A
N
D

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$212,894.30

D
O
L
L-
A
R
8

Deposits

$802,495.32

T
H
Ou
8
A
N
D

Total Resources

$1,040,389.62

D
O
L
L
A
R
8

II

N O TICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compejled to request all buyers o f 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot h an d le  
onr large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M AN N IN G Propriotor

♦
♦

R.
♦
♦  8 
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦  ( 
e  '

♦  '

IMKJD MEETING REPORTED
AT PRAIRIE LEE

PLEASANT AUTO TRIP TO ,,  aurv..
, EAST TEXAS POINTS j i"  J*ndx ju ^  towx 4oU MldUnd- l o u f w m  TO

------- Ux rolli of Midland Unknown C ert'N o 34,31 aurvev 7
Mutes Mary Voliva and Alia j County for the year 1916, which are -- ’ ----^ ’

Beauchamp and Messrs. Newell and | delinquent for the Uxes of 1916 onj.v,Rev. L. O. Cox, of Roecoe, has just , ----- . ----------- --- ------------------------
closed a most aocceasful meeting at Lester ^auchamp, returned early in j ®nd find the same correct, and that W. 
Prairie Lee, which resulted in nine | the week from a pleasant trip to F t  Bradford, Tax Collector, is entitled
baptisms and eleven additions to thi. 
choreh, with the membership of the 
Baptist church wonderfully revived.

THROWN FROM HORSE
AND ARM IS BROKEN

Worth,
points.

’PMineral Wells and other

SPENT VACATION AT 
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

Amos O’Dall, whila driving a buneh 
of eattlc last Friday, was thrown 
from a horae and susUined a badly 
itm etand  arm.

Miss Elnia Graves la at home from 
an enjoyable vacation spent viaiting 
friends and relatives in Roswell, N. M. 
She also visited El GapiUn mountains 
on the trip.

to credit for the Uxes as shown there
on, as follows, to-wit:
SUte Revenue ’Tax............ ....... $ 98.42
SUU School Tax_____ ______  98.42
SUU Pension Tax....................  24.63
SUU Poll Tax.....................  1.60

35 acres. Midland; toU l U xes $1.90.
Unknown. Cert. 4158, survey 36,. 119 

acres, Mulland; toUl Uxes $4.78.
Unknown, Cert. No. 4164, survey 48, 

480 acres. Midland; toUl Uxes $11,64.
Unknoam, Cert. No. 4176, survey 24, 

100 acres. Midland;.toUl Uxes $3.78.

IN MIDLAND THIS WEEK
AI-TER TEAR IN DALLAS

OUR CITY MARSHAL IS
BADLY “BUNGED”

I BABY BOY ARRIYES AT 
UP ■ HOME OF W. H. GLENN

City Marshal Calvin Wamock was j 
thrown from a horse last Sunda: 
while drlvihUf 4' bhWcTi of horses ahi
received a badly smashed leg and oth
er painful bruises. No bones were 
broken, however, and the sufferer will 
soKih be bn duty again.”

a baby boy arrived. The father of 
this new comer is an employe of the 
Midland A NorthweaUm railway. 
The Reporter extends

A BRAND NEW PREACHER
ARRIVED HERE SUNDAY

A Reasonable Queation.
Willie (reading the Bible)—Pa, it

‘ iu

A bouncing baby boy was bom to 
Rev. and Mra. Hughes, in Midland, 
last Sunday. Bro. Hughes is the 
Methodist pastor at Anaraws.

ig t
tells here about Uie evil apiri 
ing into the swine.

Pa—Well, my aon?

enUr-

Willie—Was t^at how we got the 
first deviled ham?

MB

ToUl SUU Taxes.-x.::.^.-.-.$822.971
County Advalorem Tax______ $201.79
County Poll T a x .............................. 26
District School Tax.....................148.86

W« Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

His many young friends were de
lighted to aee Goree Allison this week. 
Goree has been in S. M. U., Dallas, 
for the past year^ «nd stopped-off-in

ToUl County Taxes_______$346.90 Midland for a few days, on the way to
Given in open court this 17th day of hia brother’s ranch in New Mexico, 

May, 1917, where he will spend the rest of the
J. M. DeARMOND, | summer before returning to Dallas 

Ooontir Judge. "the faH.
W. C. RAYBURN. I --------------------
j .T f r in r o .  > - d o n t  d e l a y

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

c o B UCct i o n s , we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

Plains Cattle
Gompanjf

OfBcc ®rith tlie Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
îll A. Martin, Vice President 

^  G. Girdley, aec,-Treas.-Mgr.

Attest:

W. A. HUTCHESON, 
T. R. AYCOCK. 

County CommlMlonars. 
W. J. SPARKS, 

County Clerk.

Dickert, Mrs. S . C., Abst. No. 18, 
Core No. 28M, Snr. No. 29, S. E. 1-4 
and E. 1-2 of S. W. 1-4. 240 actvu, 
MidUnd: all of blocks 7, 18, 9,*46, 21, 
18, 14, 82, 83, Germania; toUl Uxes
$27.01. -------------

GUves, W. L., Midland, lot 11, hlk. 
40; toUl Uxes $9.72.

Grsvaa, Eflie E„ Midland, loU 1, 2. 
and 8, block 121, loU 4 to 9, block 127, 
S. D.; toUl Uxes $1.20.

Harris, Goo., Midland, N. 100 f t  of 
lot 1, Mock 81, lot 18, block 87; toUl 
Uxee $31.85.

Julian, C. E., loU 1 to 6, block 110, 
S. A.; loU 7 to 10, 8. 6 f t of 11, block 
168; 142 ft off S. S. block 29, M. H.; 
toUl Uxes $881)0.

Julian, Eflle, Midland, lots 17 and
18, block 64; toUl Uxaa $23.93. 

LitUe, A. W. and W. M.. Midland« LiliwM. A. TT. ano TVs n.f niaiana. 
lot 18, block 86; lot 6, block 93; toUl 
Uxaa $1.60.

Some Midland People Hare Learned 
That Neglect ia Dangcroua-

The slightest symptom of kidney 
trouble is far too serioua to be over
looked. It’s the small, neglected trou
bles that so ofUn lead to serious kid
ney ailmenU. That pain in the small 
of your back; that urinary irregular
ity; thoss headaches and dizxy spells; 
that weak, weary, worn-out feeling. }| 
may be nature’s warning of kidnay 
weakness. Why risk your life by neg
lecting these symptoms? Reach the 
cause of the trouble while there is yet 
time—begin treating your kidneys at 
once with a tried and proven kitoey 
remedy. No need to experiment— 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have been succeas' 
fully used in thousands of cases of 
kidney trouble for over 60 years. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are used and re
commended Uroughout the civilised 
world. Endorsed at home. Read 
Midland testimuny.

Tom Benton, atone mason, Lorain 
St., Midland^ asys: “About five years 
ago I had hemorrhages of the kidneys

Midland Fair Association, Cert. No.jsnd was in a pretty bad shape. Doc-
1 3 ^  survey 3, N. 1-2 of N. E. 1-4 of 
I. E. 1-4, 20 acres; Cert. No. 8869
33.
8. —. •#« wvw,
survey 8, N. E. 1-4 of N. W. 1-4 ^  
8. E. 1-4, 10 acres, Midland; toUl Ux- 
ea $22.45.

Nutt, Mrs. L. A.. Midland, loU 1, h 
and t ,  block 191 S. A.; total Uxes

. W JI .,  of Mock

S S  1 ^ 8 I « 9 .  Bor-
jy  8, 10 acras, M idlan^aD of block 

IS. H. H.; tofial Uxes flOBl.
s l%  ICa. t .  W.. MUiand. lot 4. 
i T I r  A aM  %  1*8 of Week 4Br 

. A; u S  ta s ^ ^ L f O .
Ahtf. Ja in , MWaiid. 100 ft off N.

to n  said tboy couldn’t  do me any 
good and I continued to suffer for 
eight months. A friend told me to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and I got a box. 
They finally cured the trouble and 
from that day to this, I have never 
noticed a return symptom. I  don’t 
think there is a h®tUr medicine for the 
kidneys than Doan’s Kidney Pills and
r  ^
liuneys than Doan’s Kidney n iia  ana 
ICamr ggvtM'Mybuu iftffgrigr f m Tr 

:Mnoy trouhft to  f« t fi box at Taylorkidnoy
ff Sen’s Drug StorK'

P rka 60c at all dialers. Don/t simp- 
forly  ask foi

B T S bUB _  ^
Pr«9», M Tilo , N. T .

The Modern Way lathe
Cash Way

On May lift, last, we reorganized our business on 
a cash basis and it is proving in every way very 
acceptable to all concerned.

Better Prices for Our 
Customers

Naturally this is the resu lt We have eliminated 
losses and it has enabled us to hold the price down 
to the lowest possible margin o f. profit All 
lines of merchandise have advanced in price, yet 
we are selling many items a t prices ruling several 
months ago.

A Square Deal to All
This is our motto, and we are living up to it rigid
ly. Every in^lligent man or woman knows that 
this Is a time of wonderfully high prices. We 
can no more help this than any other merchan
dising or commercial establishment but we can 
give you a “Square Deal” and we’ll do it.

INVESTIGATE US.

MMIanil Hardware Co.
PHOMB89

! \
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TEB ■:IP M JV H

TIN SHOP 
PLUMBIl

L 8HEKT METAL W0EK, 
PLUMBING AND gEPAIM

H .  H .  H O O P E R
I PliMe 217
♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » » » »♦ » » » » ♦ » »

• • • « ■ • • *. A* I  J T  l  I  I  I  i  I  I  I  I * • '*' 4 f  •  •

+ ♦
+ L. J. FARROW +
4> Painter and Paper Hanger *
*  All Work First Class *  
+ Phone 90-b +
*<* Midland, Texas
■ L J n * i A M < i M  . a . A , -#

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RIDGE
Ro l l s , a l l  k in d s  o f

PLUMBING g o o d s . HOUSE 
HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W A L TE R  JE R D E N
Phones 19-J—19-Y

[HE lEW SDHODl
FROGXS ARE READY

New YotIl August 17.—School davs I' 
are aroand tneaomar. The tern weeka ^  
of vacation that are left means Uiat ” 
mother’s needle must fly very swiflly 
in order to get all the clones her 
children will need to have them iitteo 
out for the first school term The 
styles arc \ ery much to her advantage 
for they are simple and therefore very 
easily made.

Plenty of cotton frocks and some 
noolen ones for cool days shoaid form 
the main part of the school outfit. 
The familiar chambray and gingham, 
and also cotton poplin and rep which 
have'served for children’s school 
frocks generations upon generations 
have not been supplanted by any oth
er material for the cotton tub frock

♦  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON 
4  Dentist *)’

-♦  Rooms 212-2i4 LLANO HOTEL + 
4  OlBce Hours
4  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:80 to 6:80 p.m. 4  
4  Phone No. 402 4
444444 '4» 4<'4 4 4 <4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

N E W N I E  W .  E L U S

4

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
<4

AND EMBALMER
<<

Room No. 101 *t

4 » » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  
4 
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
♦

A .a. A. A.  -t. .e. A- _e .t.I 4 r “ “ rl  r
4  4
4  Wm. W. BODDIE 4
4  Lawyer 4
4  Odessa, Texas 4
4  Specialties: R««l Estate and 4 
4  Corporation Law. Fifteen 4  
4  years a member of the North 4 
4  Carolina Bar. 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

■ ■•ThMaa*

Griffin Dalry^
PHONE 2*3

Sweet Milk, Batter Milk and 
Batter

Pure, fresh milk, handled care
fully and with special attention 
to sanitation. We invite in- 
apeet ion and a  comparison of 
price and service.

REPORTS GOOD RAIN
WEST LAST SUNDAY

MISS LTDIE O. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent inatruc- 
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, ̂ Dallas, 
iar3tE«M m’Ofle«%aiory7 at 
Ghleago, 111., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1916-17, 
The highest standards ntain- 
tatned. ’Thoroughness the 
gan. Study with definite sita.

W. N.. Pence and Geo. G. Gray came 
in from El Paso last Monday morning 
where they had been on business. 
They report that they left El Paso in 
a heavy rain and that it extended all 
the way to Van Horn.
SPENT PLEASANT OUTING

AT CLOUDCROFT, N. M.

. Mrs. Edith Poole and Misses Mamie 
and Chachie Holloway and Susie 
Graves are back from a delightful 
onting of two weeks’ duration at 
CIoudCToft, N. M.

•♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 44<M-4 444444 4 4 4 4

'ather of 
re of the 
railway, 

tela Mona.

I—Pa, it 
ta enter-

got the

OPERATION SUCCESSFUL
PATIENT DOING NICELY

D r .  J .  F .  H a l e j
P h y s id n

a u j  JH gBTM BiiiMAaE.;
I N*. 11

mtTBODIST PASTOR AND
FAMILY ON VACATION

Our Methodist pastor. Rev. J. W. 
Cowan, and wife and daughter. Miss 
Almm and Miss Rnhy Cauthen left 
I ^  Friday in an ante and will snei 
two or weeks’ vacation at Mi: 
etal Wells and other points.

Miss Florence Cowles, of Odessa, a 
niece of Mrs. Edwin Martin, who was 
operated on in Midland August 6th, 
we ar- glad to report is now getting 

. [e*TTir ^  hgffjP
In After Life.

'In youth we sometimes d r^m  of 
having people tremble a t  ear name.” 

"WeU?”
“But frequently the only attention 

our name gets is from a giddy girl 
clerk who wants to know how to spell 
it.”—Kansas City Journal

cal
suits ani
name alone will o B tk  their interest, 
but the styles, to J  will please them. 
The coats are cur like those of the 
soldiers and b e lt^  at the wabt with 
leather belts. Little suits for small 
boys are mode with straight knee 
"’trousers and long blouses. Double
breasted effects, straight closings and 
vests are featured in the blouses which 
are sometimes finished with small 
round collars and again with sailoi 
coHars.

The fall coats for children arc 
made of soft woolly materials. For 
best wear, velvet and velveteen are 
used, and the collars and cuffs of fur. 
Shoulder capes and jackets add dis
tinction and interest to the little 
models.
Children’s Clothes in Brilliant Colors

We hear from Paris that children’s 
clothes show very brilliant colorings 
this year and striking color contrasts 
in the trimmings. Red sand is one of 
the new colors, and a red-sand canvas 
cloth is used a great deal and con
sidered very practical for school 
frocks. This, for instance, is trifh- 
med with old-fashioned blue embroid
ery. Smocks of a plain colored linen 
worn with striped linen skirts are

A

Exterminiitor
fis the Prairie Dog

S ^ IT H  BROTHERS
have the agency for it. Will also 
carry some in stock. Call and ask 
them about it.

Phone No. 3 y

RETURNED FROM VISIT
TO MOTHER IN ARIZONA
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W. K. SINCLAIR 

Arekitect aad BulMar ■ 

Midland, Taxaa 
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D r .  L .  C .  6 .  B u c h a n a n  ;
P rac tic  Limited to

DISEASES OF ET%^ EAR, ; ’ 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED.
Big Spring and Midland 
OflBoa with Dr. Tigner 

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays ‘ 
at aach Month
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Mrs. W. D. Ellis returned last Sun
day from a delightful viait to her 
mothar in Douglas, Arisons.

' M .i.te !■
ACCEPTS POSITION IN

LLANO BARBER SHOP

A Patriotic Dress in .Military Style
this year. These little dresses may 
be made very smart by the use of 
simple embroideries in heavy cotton 
or in wooL Simple little one-piece 
frocks, cut with body and sleeves in 
one, havo the edges of the neck and 
sleeves finished with a narrow cro
cheted edge of wool or a plain scallop. 
The rope-stitch is another of those ef
fective embroideries which work up 
so quickly that it is just a joy to trim 
little frocks with them.

Cross-stitch and little embroidered 
motifs in outline-stitch for trimming 
collars, cuffs and yokes, and some 
times belts, smarten the simple school 
frocks and make them much more at
tractive to the children who wcai 
them. Very often little frocks are 
trimmed only with bindings of s con
trasting color. Nothing is easier to 
accomplish than this, and it is a gtiod 
way of using up those small pieces 
of cloth w hi»  nave remained over 
from other dresses.

The Military Dreas For Girls
This fall there is something new in 

styles for both girls and boys, and 
this is the military element which is 
frequently noticed. The sketch above 
shows a military dress for girls, but
toned down the front and provided 
with an ample supply of pockets. The 
dress is developed in blue serg^e with 
flannel collar and cuffs, and a red silk 
t ig makes a kind-af- patrtet ie-«>s- 
tume which is sure to appeal to the 
patriotic instinct of the schoolgirl. 
There>are some of these dresses made 
With detecEaBTe tegefi r§sehtnff kbout 
to tee waistline, ^ m a  of the capes 
have turned-back revers in front, 
faced with pretty colored silk which 
is also used for tee lining of ths cape. 
One of these dresses in serge or gab
ardine is just the thing for autumn 
wear, as the cape makes a separate 
coat unnecessary at the beginning of 
cold weather.

IN MIND
The Fact That

LEE HEARD
Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh stock of groceries, 
fruits ^nd vegetables can’t  be bwt __________________

Our

Try us for quick delivery.
Our motto is “Quantity, QuaVty and Quick Delivery.^

PHONE 157

HAND BARBER SBOP
BARX WILKBRSbN, Prap. 

CooFteotti Expert Workmen

Ed Ratliff, who used to be a bar
ber in Midland years ago, came in this 
week from Stanton and has accepted 
a position in the Llano Barber Shop.

A ny Doctor
■will tell you a fello'w’t  constitu
tion won’t  last forever, and in 
teese strenuous times it needs a 
good overhauling occasionally.

Mineral Wells,
T e x a s

- V I * -

O f f e n i  E x c o m i o n  R a t e i
Daily

Two or three weeks there will 
make you look and feel like new.

BETTER GO WHILE THE 
GOING IS GOOD

Ask the Ticket Agent.
GEO. D. HUNTER 

Gen. Pass. Agt.

P i M  Agt
DALXJIS

The Gingham School Frock is Ever 
Serviceable

very smart and, above all, they are 
most comfortable, which is also a 
great consideration. This style of 
dress may be carried out in flannel for 
cooler weather. Plain smocking and 
the smocking with stitching worked 
over it are both used to a great extent. 
For very tiny little girls the white 
dotted Swiss froek* with colored 
■mocking, pink or blue, are ex c^ in g - 
ly dainty. In fact, smocking is used 
u r  all ages.

The gingham frock in the illustra
tion, made with its straight pleated 
skirt and overblouse tied at the side, 
shows the kind of dress that is prac
tical for school. The skirt is attach
ed to the underbody, so teere is no 
danger of skirt and waist coming 
apart. The collar and cuffs are of 
plain gingham. The many pretty 
plaid woolens and checks which are to 
be worn for fall would also be excel
lent for developing frocks on this or
der. I^e  contrast of plain collar and 
cuffs in heavy linen or flannel is most 
effective.

CitatioB by Publication

THE STATE OF ’ TBXA8r ------------
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon I. N. Johnson, Jr., by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, In 
the Midland Reporter, same being a 
newspaper published in your county 
to appear at the next re ^ Ia r  term of 
the district court of Midland County, 
to be holden at the court house there-

TH E  CASH M A R K ET
ANDREWS A BOSLEY, Prop#.

PHONES 300 and 71
■■ ,

Midland people especially know the senior member of this firm, John 
Andrews.. 'Iliey know he will furnish the best meats to be bad. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
means absolute satisfaction. We guarantee it.

Prompt Delivery ef Phone Calla

Some of the suits for litUe boys i A*’^
I i h  V ,  i f

I A. D. 1917, teem and there te 
: answer a petition filed in said 
j court on the 19th day of July, A. D., 
1917, in a suit, numbered on the dock-H m  A R M S. 

U M K  A S L E E P
A ad W u  Red-Dowb,  W eak and 

Nmoua, F l n ^  L a^ . 
f i r s  Baldaa Cardai 

Made Her W dL

thereof, within 30 days after the day 
of sale, and for further relief, special 
and general, in law and equity, to 
which he mav be justly entitled

I Wilton Brannan is plaintiff, and I N,

KateiMB, Fla.—Mra. Daltu Print, 
of tela place, says: “After the birth 
of my last child ...I get very mute 
run-dowa and weakened, eo mudi 
teat I oonld hardly do anything at 
alL I waa so awful^ nermua that 
t  eoold aeateair endure tea  laaM 
nolsa. My condition was getting 
woree all the tim e...

I knew I must have eorne relief or 
1 wonld eoon be In tee bed and in a 
aerlona condition for 1 felt ao badly 
aad waa ao nervona and weak I could 
hardly liva hueband asked Dr.
---------- abdtat n y  taking CarduL Be
■aid, T fs a good mediclna and good 
fer that trentato’, so he got nie 6 bob 
Uae...After about the eecond botUa 1 
fMt greatly Improved.. .belose taking 
it my llmba and hands and a m i 
would go to sIsepL After taking It, 
however, thia poor circelatlon dlsag- 
peered. My iftengte earn* W k  to 
me and I waa toon on the road to 
health. After the use of about 6 bob 
tlea, 1 oonld do all my honae-worfc 
and attend to my alz ehOdron be- 
aidea.”

You can feel aafe In giving Caifini 
a  thorough trial for yonr^tronblaa. It 
oontaina nq hannful or habit-forming 
drop; but la eompoeed ef mild, vegi- 
tohlot medicinal Ingradlanto with no 
oad aftoreffeote. Tbonaanda of wonea

________  P
Johnson, Jr., is defendant, and said 
petition alleging in substance as fol
lows, to-wit:

PlstetHTs suit' ft based uptm th m  
promissory vendor’s Hen notes, which 
were made, executed,’ and delivered to 
plaintiff by the defendant, I. N. John- 
seci, Jr., on May 30th, 1916, and due 
one, two, and three years after date. 
Notes Nos. 1 and 2 being for the prin
cipal sum of $200.00 each, and note 
No. 8 being for the principal sum of 
$176. Said notes bearing 8 per cent 
interest per annum from date, payable 
annually and stipulating 10 per cent 
on the amount of principal, *nd inter- 
eat then due as attorney’s fee in case

is brought, 
placed in tee

or in case said notes 
hands of the attorney

salt is 
are pi
for collection.

That said notes were given for a 
part of purchase money of the east 
one-hatf off section 14, block X, pub
lic school land, same containing 820 
acrea situated in Terry County, Tex
as. That said property was an the 
80th day of May, 1916, conveyed by 
plaintiff to the umendant by his deed 
of writing of teat date, and that ven* 
dor’s lien was retained in said dead 
of conveyance to secure the payment 
of the three notes above deecribed 
Plaintiff says that said notes are due 
and unpaid, and that defendant 
though often requested has failed and 
r r fn s ^  to pay same, and plaintiff haa 
axerciaed hia option of declaring all 
of aaki notes due and matured. 
^nSinU ff prays TW lnfiginwit fW hie 
debt, interest, attorney’s tees, and tee 
costa of suit, and for the foreclosure 
of his lien on the above described land 
and premiaes, and for an order of sale 
to Issue to tee sheriff of Terry Coun
ty, Texas, and teat the sheriff in exe- 
lUSQig Of Ota; shaH ptoro
the purchasBr of nM  pr»»pai ty aoM 
under said o¥d«r of sale in poseeaekm

A Full Line of

star and Leader Windmills
and Accesaories

CJomplete well equipments, together with all sizes of 
pipe, pumping engines, etc.

Just Installed

PLISKA & HUNDLE
PHONE NO. S7

lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe

cuted the same.
Given under my hand and tee aeul 

of said court, a t office in Midland, 
Texas, this the 19th day of Jnly,A. D., 
1917.

W. J. Spurks,
Clerk DistrietCourt, Midland Coimty. 

By B. C. Richardson, Deputy.

When You Travel

I s  W h a t Y o u :

THE TEXAS SPECIAL
Hie M. K. A T. linea, all sted, all quality tn ^  glT« 

lust the sarvioa YOU want to St loula, Kansas fS tj and 
an points In the Nordi and Bast

In buyint your tieket 
specify

"THE UW
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too busy to give our time ^nd ef- 
iw ts  to the smallest need "of our 
customers. This service i^ uni
formly extended to both large 
and small patrons.

We are in the Lumber Business

ROCKW Ea BROS. & GO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

f) MARKET!
■»>

Townsman Strikes it Lucky in Oil 
Wells Near Richmond, Texas, 

Recently.

Our townsman,W.D. Ellis and chil
dren, returned the latter ^ r t  of last 
week in an automobile from Houston 
and other South Texas points. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. Ellis’ 
cousin. Miss Ada Allen, of Ballinger, 
and Miss Agmes Smith, of Houston, 
who will visit them for some time.

Mr. Ellis, who is always on the look
out for profitable investments, struck 
it lucky, indee<i, this time. He in
vested liberally in two oil wells lo
cated 26 miles from Richmond, Texas, 
and last Sunday received a telegram 
to the effect that one of these wells 
had just spouted a gusher. The Re
porter congratulates Mr.. Ellis upon 
his good fortune.

Volui

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us before 

arranging your cattle loan

Because-
the officers and directors of this company are ex
perienced handlers of cattle, and are, therefore, 
able to render the best possible service.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

8. N. A YC O C K ,
Pr*«id«nt

J A X  M. COW DEN,
Manager

GIVES GOOD REPORTS
FROM SEMINOLE COUNTRY

stop at
servics of an expert.

Beautiful

ANNA
CASE

Anna Case typifies the spirit of America. She radiates patriotism. She 
has put her very soul into the singing of this song for

— xifthe  ̂
M e t r o p o l i t a n  

Opera
sings

The Star 
S p an gled  

Banner

The NEW EDISON
“ The Phonograph with a SouP'

All of the passionate fervor of undying patriotism which Anna Case n 
into her rendition of her nation’s hymn and every tone beauty of her sû

ours
very

voice are literally re-created by the New Edison. This is not an empty claim 
Miss Case has stood beside the New Edison and sung in direct 
comparison with its Re-Creation of her wonderful voice. Thousands of music 
lovers and music critics of numerous great newspapers found themselves 
unable to detect her real voice from the New Edison’s Re-Creation of it.

HEAR ANNA CASE
wwat you to hoar her sing the Star Spangled Banner. You^will feel tha^ehe it in the room. 

................................. f. If ......... “  ' 'You 'will riao involuntarily. If yon are a man you will take off your h a t That’i  how real it ii. Come 
■ee for yontaelf.

“Don’t  aak us to lell you Edison Re-Creationa if you expect to attempt to 
play them on a talking machine.’’

, A. TAYLOR & SON

Our Buyer left this week for the Eastern Markets to 
finish buying our Fall stock. We have already re
ceived many items of

O MOS

ARIZONA .STOCKMAN IN
MIDLAND BUYING CATTLE New Merchandise

S. C. Smith, cowman from Clifton, 
Ariz , is here this week in the market 
for cows. He reports good rains and 
no losses of cattle in his portion of 
the state. The Reporter will be a 
weekly visitor to Mr. Smith hereaf
ter.

RAINS ARE SPOTTED
IN SEMINOLE COUNTRY

F. 0. Sorrells, ranchman from near 
Seminole, came down Wednesday on 
business. He reports very good rains 
in some parts of that country, while 
other sections of the county are still 
very dry.

in every department. Our staples are bought right 
and can be sold for what late buyers are having to 
pay wholesale.
New goods will be arriving every week now and [we 
invite you to call and inspect them.

I. H. Terry was in from his ranch 
near Seminole last Wednesday and 
says they have had some scattering 
rains in that part of the country but 
it will take a general rain for winter 

i grass. Mr. Terry also says that cat- 
filo are proUy good shape.

Buy Early—You Will Save
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DR. ARONSON TO BE
HERE AUGUST 27th

De Arnold Aronson, so well known
to many of our people for the reason 

'  6d glthat he has fitted glasses for them for 
fifteen years past, will be in Midland 

Aug. 27th. As usual he will 
lea Cottage, where he will

again Aug.
Rhea Cottage, w

be pleased to meet those who need the
adv 45^2t

Attorney W. W. Boddie, of Odessa, 
was in Midland Tuesday on legal busi
ness. He reports business fairly good 
at ■ Odessa, notwithstanding the 
drouth. EVERYBODY’S
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OUR MARKET LETTER  | 
FROM KANSAS CITY

Kansas City Stock Yards, August 
13, 1917.—Cattle receive<l today 18,- 
000 head, market strong to Ui higher 
on steers, top $14, 15 to 26 higher on 
cows and Stockers and feeders, 25 to 
.60 higher on calves. Hog supply was 

i 7000, market 20 to 30 higher, top 
$17.3,6. Sheep'and Iambs today 4,000,

Feeding steers weighing 1026 lbs. 
brought $11.26. It was a good market 
on all classes from the country.

Hogs
Hogs are skyrocketing in the last 

week, and nobody dares say where the 
advance will stop. A week ago the 
limit was putoit $17, now people are 
talking $20. Heavy hogs 
$17.36,. medium weight hogs sold up 
to $17.26, light hogs $17.10, pigs $13 '̂

Mr. Lee, at Everybody’s visited in 
Abilene, last Sunday.

J. H. Moore and family were here 
from their Martin County ranch tha 
first of the week.

G. II. Hutchins was on the streets 
. ...Tuesday. He reports the range nn-brought L,gug|]y ^,.y g^ction.
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Beef Cattle

. , , ,  rn 1 4 1 L- A. Bingham and family, of Stan-to $14..>0, immune stock hogs at $16jt„n Wednesday, do-
to $16. Apparently nothing is beinglj„|. g™« tradinir
Mf.rififfftil. anA. Remand .lor immunnj^

the plants around the:

A *

Stock steers at $&60 today were 
called $1.60 higher than two weeks 

fagor ~A feature-sale tods y was 400 
well bred Hereford steck calves from 
Western Kansas. 876 lbs., a t $8.65.

Various lots gf prime steers sold 
at $14, and the right kind wouldTnng 
$14.25. Grass steers sold 10 to 16

stock hogs at the planU around th e ; w. N. Maxay was a business visitor 
Stock Yards IS very good market up I the city this week from Crane 

'to  50 cents from Friday, RecentralntIrountv
Tirre inaKinK oOiiie nopeiess looKin^ cornt --------- - - ~ -
' fields look much better, and if frost

higher, weighty steers mostly at $10.- 
50, tops at $13.85, for wintered steers.
Oklahoma steers sold at $8.26 to $11 
75, including quarantines weighing 
1046 lbs. at $11. The first train of 
Western S I (^  Colorados arrived, 12 
cars, from Debeque, Colo., 1127 lbs., 
average, a t $10.75. Cows were 16 to 
25 higher, a car load early to an out
side buyer at $10, not extra fat. Calves 
made a big advance, top veals $12.25

Stockers and Feeders

holds off the crop will be much larger 
j than prospects indicated two weeks
ago.

1 Sheep and Lambs
The market advanced a dollar or 

more after the middle of last week, 
and is 25 to 44 higher today. Five cars 
of lambs from Joseph Peery, Oplen, 
Utah, first of the season from Utah, 
sold straight at $15.60, 68 lbs. aver- 
ag*. NaUvs lambs sold up to $16.66, 
and feeding Iambs are worth practi
cally as much as fa t lambs. Prime 
handy weight ewes would bring $10. 
from killers, but most of the ewes go 
as breeders, up tfi. $14.60.

J. A. Rickart, 
Market Correspondent.

We were glad to put on The Re
porter’s subscription list this week 
the Midland Rubber Company, with a 
paid up subscription of one year.

Let us frame your pictures* Brand 
new stock of picture moulding Just 
received. Lee Irwin, at Basham- 
Shepherd A Company’s. adv 46-tf
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Mrs. M. L. Ulmer and little d a n g 
ler, Helen M argaret returned home 
this week from a visit to her brother 
Paul Rountree and family in El Paao.

aaw a
>a larg 
took B

J. W. Conner, ranchman from An
drews County, was in the city this 
week and reports conditJbns much im
proved since the recent rains.
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MIDLAND^ TEXAS

Children’s School Dresses

Some lovely ginghams and piece goods, and o f  a 
variety that will be sure to please. We ask 
you to come and see.

M ANY NEW  TH IN G S
This place is living well up to the significants of Us name-Midland Variety 
Store. As the season advances we are getting a lot of new goods, new in 
style and novelty, and we feel tha t if there is a place in* town that may 
interest you, it is here.

Come Every Day— Every Day is a  Bargain Day

M ID L A N D  V A R IE T Y  S T O R E
Mrs. T. J. O’Donnel. Prop. Phone 453 MidlamI, Tom  ̂
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